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Schedule of Booster Ballinger Will Join 
Trips is Arranged Beautification Move
The entertainment committee o( ̂  BalllnRer has been asked to 

the Balllnuer Chamber o( Com- enter the Inter-community beau- 
merce met Tuesday afternoon tO|ttflcatlon contest Jus t  launched 
arrange a schedule of trips in be-'by the West Texas Chamber of 
half of the Runnels County Fair, ¡commerce.
It was voted to make two trips I Rules and regulations of the 
each week, commencing July 36 j contest, an entry blank, and a 
and visiting eleven communities.' letter inviting Ballinger to enter 
In the past more communities h a v e been received by J. D. 
have been visited but it is thought Motely. secretary of the local 
that twelve visits to central points ¡chamber, from D. A. Bandeen. 
In the county will contact most of (general manager of the regional

Fate of Lost Seoicherjor '̂ Atlantis” ¡Ledger to Give Electioii
Re^ue Party into Saturday Night

the rural residents ¡chamber.
Two men will be responsible for i \V. C. McCarver. the local dl- 

the programs each week, these to'rector in the regional chamber, 
be presented in two communities ĵ as also received an announce- 
The schedule adopted by the com-|nu'nt of the contest and a letter 
mittee Is as follows: 'from Pie.sident Wilbur C Hawk

July 26. Rowena. July 28. Nor- ^nd Chairman Houston Harte of 
ton; E. M Lynn and E. E King In,the beautification committee, urg- 
charge. August 2. Paint Kuek..j| l̂  ̂ Ballinger’s entry in the con- 
August 4. Wingate; Chas. Coombes Iipgt.
and Tommie Hall in charge Aug-1 TYie purpo.se of the contest is to 
ust 9. Miles; August 11. Crews;'promote the beautification of the
R. E. White and J. A Klllough j Texas l a n d s c a p e  and
in charge August 16. Maverick; .;;ipp(>i r̂ance of West Texas com- 
August 18. Winters; E. Shepperd j by stimulating compe-
and H. W. Lynn in charge. Aug-;tttlon between the cities In beau- 
23. Content, August 25, Talpa, R Itlfication and clean-up activities. 
W. Earnshaw and Troy Simpsonian affiliated towns of the West 
In charge August 30. Bronte andl-p^j^gg chamber are eligible for 
Robert Lee, Nell Me Alpine ¡̂ t̂ d competition in the first year's 
Harry Lyim in charge. ¡contest which will close with the

All communities will be notified 1933 convention in Big Spring, 
at once of the dates of the visits, -pjjg contests h a v e  been an- 
One speaker will be presented on nounced to run for a five-year 
each program who will outline pp^iod—the same time of the all- 
the plan of the fair this year and Texas beautification pio-
extend an invitation to rural peo- gram of the regional chamber
pie te m p e ra te  in every depart-, launched la.st year, and
ment. T^c remainder of the pro-|„, ^^j^h this contest is a part 
gram will be strictly fun and en
tertainment and each committee 
will strive to outdo the others in 
presenting the best program.

m. and
asked to be pre.sent at the be
ginning of the program The Bal
linger Band will furnish music 
for each occasion.

------- -b---------
DISTRICT DEMONSTRATION 

AGENT VISITS BALLINGER

¡Joe Jones Assails 
Blanton in Speech

of Eastland county, 
17 th

I A loving cup will be awarded 
annually at the convention.s of 
the West Texas chamb<“r to tlie 

... ,,, town showing the best results in
All meetlrigs will start at 8 P-'beautification actlvltle.s a.s deUr- 

a nger c zens are, (rom reports made prior to
I the convention covering the year 
past. In addition the winning 
city will have Its name carried in 

¡•'West Texas Today” each month 
I for a year together with a de- 
'scrlption of the honor won.

Home planting and bcautifica- 
tion, painting and repair, city 

Miss Sallie Hill, district home ' p r o p e r t y  beautification, an d  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent, spent |county , and rural beautification 
Wednesday here with Mrs. Lura will be factors in the Judging.
Hollingsworth, county home dem- | ---------- ♦ —-----
onstratlon agent, looking after | Ben Mings, of Galveston, re- 
buslness in this county. After a turned home Wednesday after a 
conference Wednesday morning visit here in the home of Mr. and 
the two agents left for Oxien to Mrs. Arthur Heygood.
attend a regular meeting of the j --------- -------------
home demonstration c l ub  there 
and supervise a hooked rug pro
gram.

Miss Hill replaced Miss Helen ¡
Swift in this district last fall and ■ 
is here on one of her first official j 
visits to the county. She has been Joe Jones, 
connected w i t h  the extension candidate for congressman, 
service for a number of years and district, addressed a large audi
ts considered one of the best dls-'ence here Wednesday evening on 
trlct agents in Texas 'the court hou.se lawn, answering

The district agent complimented charges brought by Congressman 
yje fine reports made by the Run- Thomas L. Blanton the night be- 
neis county club and said Runnels fore when the latter spoke to a 
was one of the leading counties in large audience In Ballinger, 
organized endeavor | Arrangements for the speaking

________« --------- Iby Mr. Jones were made hurriedly
Elmer Greenwood is away from Wednesday afternoon. A loud 

duty at the First National Bank, speaker was set up on tne lawn 
taking a two-week vacation. land the Ballinger Band engaged

.  ^ -------- I to furnish a short musical con
cert.

Jones scored Blanton for not 
agreeing to meet him In debate on 
a number of occasions and made 
reference to the joint speaking at

-------  'cisco on July 4, declarng that
Company C. 142 Infantry, T e x a s ( B l a n t o n )  knew hlm- 

National Guard, will entrain Aug- si^own up that he
ust 5 for the annual encamp- want to remember that
ment at Palacios. Capt. Ross
Murchison, commander of the lo- . candidate defended hlm.self
cal company, is getting his i " « “  against charges preferred by his 
and equipment in shape as fast opp^,^e„i and followed Hus with 
as pos.slble and probably w '̂^.a .scorching attack on the pres
take the full company of 65 nien.l^j^^ incumbent He re-stated 

More transportation charges that Blanton had mem-
will be necessary than In recent' family on the payroll
years. An extra pullman probably bitterly H.ssalled him for

¡extravagances In the use of gov-

I (Al«*tUt*4 PT*m Sclcaca Wrlttf)
W A S H I N G T O N ,  July 14.— 

'The my.stery of Colonel P H. 
Fawcett, lost since 1925 In the 
Brazilian Interior where he was 
seeking a c l u e  t o the “ lost 
Atlantis,” has lured another expe
dition to search for him

Its leaders, Robert Churchward, 
an Englishman, and Capt John 
O. Holman, of Brazil, will try to 
learn whU'h of the theories about 
Fawcett’s fate is true. Among the 
theories arc

That Fawcett found the ’ lost 
civilization” he was .seeking and 
remained to study It.

That he found life In the In- 
,terior so much plea.santer than 
iclvllizatlon that he decided to 
.stay there.
I That he was captured and held 
prisoner by hostile Indiams.

That he was slain outright by 
Indians, or died of hardship.

The new expedition, now on Its 
way to Brazil, was inspired partly 
by the report of a SwLss trapper. 
Stephan Rattln, that he saw Faw
cett alive and well last October 
between the Tapajos and Madeira 
rivers, far in the Brazilian in
terior Rattln said Fawcett was a 
captive of Indians.

Hunting for Fawcett in the huge 
hinterland of Brazil is much like 
hunting for a needle in a hay
stack. He disappeared .seven years 
ago In the enormous state of 
Matto Grosso, which has an area 

'of 570,138 square miles, almost as 
• large as France. Germany and 
Spain combined.

Although part of the state Is 
.settled by cattle raisers, much of 

[It remained wild and unexplored. 
¡Inhabited only by primitive In
dians. The country is not a 
Jungle, but a fairly open grass
land. with few trees except along 
the rivers

Colonel Fawcett, who Is said to 
have been considerable of a

Unemployment to 
Be Studied at A.

The Ledger, as it has always 
done in the past, will give citi
zens of Ballinger and RuniteU 

; county the best obtainable elec
tion service. On Saturday night,

-*!• i J i lU I  I  V ^U lll ijC  closed the service will commence
__  . and continue all night. Sunday

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. July morning a special edition of The 
14 Unemployment relief v.dll be Ledger will be printed and dls- 
the consideration of a conference trlbuted, giving the latest re- 
on public welfare at the twenty- Morris from the state and dls- 
third annual short course for ‘•r̂ ct races and totals on county 
farm and ranch people at Texas "This news will be the latest
A & M College July 25-30 col- reach Ballinger before Monday,
lege officials have announced. In The street will be closed in
view of present conditions, the ^ront of the office, a huge bul- 
conference has been called as a board erected and lighted
help in working out definite re- tabulation of county re
lief plans through exchange of minute*
Idea.s and personal experiences of bulletins on state and district 
tho.se engaged in such work ^  read. Races of In-

The program for the conference,' ^*rest in adjoining counties will 
which IS being prepared by Prof. be read from time to time
Dan Russell, head of the depart- ^)*ring the evening, 
ment of rural sociology of the The Ledger is a member of the 
college, will Include discussions of Texas Election Bureau, represent-
varlous phases of social work, 
raising funds for public welfare 
work, relationship of chamber of 
commerce to public welfare work, 
plan of relief work carried on by 
such agencies as the Red Cross, 
function of city, county, state and 
federal government in relief pro
grams and cooperation of state

ing Runnels county. This is the 
only agency which will gather and 
compile state returns and noth
ing will be given out except to 
member newspapers Radio re
ports will be far behind thl* 
service

Advertising space will be o f
fered merchants in the Sunday

Reports that («1. P II. Fawcett (lower left), English ex
plorer missing in Brazil since 1925, was seen last fall in the 
vast state of .Matto (irosso have led to formation of another 
rescue expeditxin. Leaders are (above, left to right) ( ol, P R. 
Churchward. N F. V. Skiffington Swvthe, and Robert Church
ward.

Guard Prepares for 
Annual Encampment

mystic, became interested in local 
legends of rich gold mines, walled 
cities in which lived races of men 
who had lost contact with the 
outside world, fair-skinned In
dians ruled by women, and bright 
lights that shocie at night from 
the windows of old ruins.

Other explorers describe him as 
seeing 1 n these legends t h t

'lostanswer to the riddle of the 
Atlantis” Fawcett himself wrote 
just before he dl.sappeared. “ I am 
confident we shall find the key 
to much lost history. "

Various exp<‘dltions have ex
plored the area where Fawcett 
disappeared Some have returned 
with the conviction that he is 
dead, others that he is still alive

Meeting at Olfen 
Is Well Attended

will be divided between this com
pany and the one at Coleman, 
which will give one and one-half 
sleepers for the local personnel 
and a baggage car for the equip
ment.

Regular and federal Inspections 
have already been held and 
numerous Improvements

Attendance at the Olfen club 
rally Monday night was one of the 
largest held in the county this 
year. The 4-H club members sold 
all their refreshments and could 
have sold more. 'The crowd ex
ceeded expectations so far that 
not enough drinks and eats were 
provided.

Selling of home-made cakes at 
auction returned as much money 
as the sale of cream and drinks 
One cake sold for $2 50 and most 
others were purcha.sed for $1.

County Agent C W. Lehmberg 
explained the purpose of th e  
meeting and outlined the short 
course program for this year. W. 
C McCarver made an excellent 
talk on community cooperation, 
stressing the point that towns, 
communitie.s and th e  e n t i r e  
county should pull together in 
common cause. R. E. White intro
duced the candidates, all of whom 
were pre.sent with the exception 
of two seeking precinct offices.

As a result of this rally several 
repre.sentatives of the Olfen clubs 
will attend the short course this 
summer.

The Ballinger Band furnl.shed 
music for the occasion, playing 
a concert to open the meeting 
and during the .serving of refresh
ments

♦
TOWN SEES TAXLESS YEAR

WITH MONEY IN BANK

Surcropper Corn 
New Texas Crop

Visitor is Speaker 
At Rotary Meeting

departments of health and child corning edition which will have 
welfare in small towns. Relief plan circulation The paper wUl
sugge.stlons probably will include ^  distributed in Ballinger about 
th e  back-to-the-farm movement adjoining town*
and its attending p r o b 1 e m s, 
methods of raising funds for 
public welfare, securing work for
the needy, and plans be.st suited complete county returns
. ,1. . . / Everyone Is invited to visitto the various sections of the Ballinger Saturday night and

.. . , , , watch the returns as they areMany social workers from over . j  , .... . , . J . .. J posted No Information will bethe state are expected to attend, , J , .. . , withheld from the audience Athis conference during the short . , , ,, .. . 11 large sUff will strive In every waycourse In addition to college . 1. ^, . . 1 J . 1 4 1 possible lo render the best ser-offlclals, stale leaders in social;  ̂ ^ , ̂  ̂ . . . Vice possible,welfare work who have been in-'„  Precinct election managers have vlted to speak on the program . k, 1 .. . T . i, , . . . . been urged by letter to telephoneinclude chamber of commerce _  ,,
. . i. i.v. V.4 1J I The Ledger office collect as s(x>amanagers, state health, child wel- n . . • w «

, 1 . , ».4 1 .^  ihc balloUs In their boxes arefare and agricultural offlciaLs.
, , ,, . J w counted and with their coopora-local welfare workers and proba-t,, ^I tion the complete county vote

________^  .should be tabulated by midnight
Saturday

ernment printing
♦  - --

INDIANS’ SACRED QCARRIES 
TO RE PRESERVED AS PARK

(Br A«m<UU4 PfttsI
PIPES'rONE, Minn , July 14.- 

w e r e Quarries, long sacred to Indlan.s. 
shown over previous years whenl^^ho obtained from them stone for 

♦the company ranked high. Mostjpoace pipes long before th e  
of the men have attended more ¡coming of white men. are to be 
than one encampment since en-1 preserved as a state park under 
llstmeiit and are much better,a movement begun here, 
trained I Each summer many members of

During the past year the com-, tribes on reservatlon.s in South 
pany has been more appreciated Dakota, Nebraska and Mlnne.sola
here than ever before The ser-jcome here to get stone for their 
vice rendered In policing and sacred ceremonies, 
other details have been worth Quantities also are shlpi>ed to 
much and the guardsmen have other tribes by several Indians 
responded willingly every time who live here and make their 
they were called upon livelihood entirely f r o m  t he

The encampment Is for a period quarries, 
of two weeks, the company re - ' ----  ♦

(Br Ai»»tul»4 Fr»M)
FAIRBURN. Ga. July 14—There 

will be no city taxes collected by 
Falrburn this year

Mayor Guy Hearn and the city 
council have decided Falrburn’s 
treasury Is amply .stocked for 1932 
and that to collect more tax mon
ey would be suj>erfluuus.

Hence, a tax holiday has been 
declared for 1932 The exemptions 
apply to all who oWTi properly 
within the llmlU of Falrburn 
railroads, public utilities and In
dustrial plants Falrburn had a 
population of 2,503 by the 1930 
census

turning to 
30 or 31

company 
Ballinger on August 'Th* b«*t carbon papar tor typ«- 

vrltors at Ledgtr offlca. dtf

Mr and Mrs R O Erwin left 
Wednesday for Temple to attend
to business several days

-------------- ^ ------ ,
A O Strother, of Winters, 

attended to business in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex . July 
14.—A new crop with additional 
money values has been added to 
th'e list of Texas agricultural 
p r o d u c t s  in the f o r m of  
Surcropper s u g a r  c o r n  and  
adapted varleiies, according to 
announcement this week by the 
T e x a s  agricultural experiment 
station. The new sweet-kerneled 
corn adaptable to this region was 
developed through cross breeding 
experimental work with Texas 
field corn and northern-grown 
sweet corn by Dr. P. C. Mangels- 
dorf, experiment station c o r n  
breeder.

While the green corn business 
In the slate already Is becoming 
an Important Industry through 
carload shipments In season, the 
announcement points out, corn 
consumption can be greatly In- 
crea.sed through development of 
the canning Industry In the state. 
Heretofore, 11 says. Texa,s has 
developed no extensive canneries 
In green corn l5ecau.se the quality 
of corn grown was not the mo.st 
ecceptable to the market and be- 
cau.se high teinjieralure In this 
climate tended to cause a rever
sion of the sugar Into starch. The 
first problem, according to tlie 
report, already has been solved 
through Dr M.mgelsdorf’s experi
ments, the .second can be sur
mounted by the Industrial en
gineer with up-to-date methods 
of artificial cooling.

A limited amount of .seed of the 
new Surcrop|)tr variety of corn 
has been distributed thl* .season 
A still larger quantity is being 
lncrea.sed under irrigation at the 
W'lnter Garden substation of the 
experiment station with a view of 
establishing this variety through
out the g r e e n  corn growing 
regions of Texas.

♦  -  _. ..
Who Said Auto .A*e?

MEMPHI.S, Tenn July 14 ■ V>
This may be the horsele.ss age, 

but Memphis has ten watering 
troughs .scattered about ILs pre- 
cliut.s, and a recent survey by a 
ri)n'.mi.s.slotier disclosed that but 

lone of them can be abolished 
I without causing considerable In- 
‘ convenience Four years ago there 
1 were 34

Hayes Barker, of Fort Worth, Is j 
here this week visiting relatives 1 
while on vacation

E A Shepperd. of W’lnters. de
livered the main address to the j 
Ballinger Rotary Club at the regu-j 
lar luncheon Tue.sday n<x>n. Mr [ 
Shepperd enlarged on the part the 
individual's attitude plays In the 

'present economic condition. He 
cited personal experiences where 
men’s attitudes towards readjust
ment placed them In a position 

■ to overcome misfortune He urged 
[men to be without superstition 
towards their employees and fcl- 
lowmen. thereby creating trust 
and faith and a wllllngne.ss to 
override obstacles

Frank Williams, chief of the 
Winters f i r e  department and  
president of the State Firemen's 
A.s.soclatlon, spoke on the work of 
the volunteer firemen of Texas 
He urged cities to send their fire
men to the state fire .school held 
annually at College Station, de- 

; daring that It was one of the 
'best Investments any town could 
¡make He complimented the Hal-1 
'linger department, declaring It 
Was second to none In the stale 
j President E E King announced
11 hi- Rotary a.ssembly at Sweet- 
I water on Monday and Tue.sday of
next week, a.sklng that all com
mittee chairmen Join him and 
•Secretary A L Burden there

A number of visitors .swelled 
attendance Tuesday until the club 
dining room was taxed to Its 
capacity

The next program will be under 
the direction of the community 
service committee, of which E. 
Shepperd is chairman.

------- ♦  -  -

Rl NNEI.S SINGEK.S 
I TO MEET AT MILES,

: Singers of Runnels and adjoin-]
' tng rountles will meet at Mile.s on 
'•Sunday aftern.^on July 17. from
12 to 4 30 p m . at the MethodLst 
¡church
i Many good singers are expected 
from neighboring towns .'».no com
munities The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

- ♦
Mr.s Julia UlU-lch and .son. Ed 

 ̂and daughter. Mi.ss Elrose, of 
, Halletsvllle, are here for a vLslt 
with Mrs. A J. Zappe a.id other 

¡relatives. Mrs. Ullrich and Mrs. 
Zappe are sisters

Blanton Greeted A cotton boll weevil was found 
drinking from a wash basin in an  I  J ‘»'■•nklng from a wash basin in a

D V  I r O W d  Oreensboro N C. department
~  store

The largest political gathering I
of the year was held here Tues- - 
day evening on the court house 
lawn for the address of Congress-' 
man Thomas L Blanton. Using a | 
loud speaker Mr Blanton .spoke to j 
the large audience with ease, | 
many remaining in their cars 
along the curb where they were' 
able to hear perfectly

Mr Blanton reviewed his activi
ties in congress for a number of 
years and al.so referred to charges 
being made against him by his 
opponent, Joe Jones, of Eastland 
In refutation the congies-sman's 1 
son read a large file of letters and 
telegrams from officials at Wash
ington,

Mr Blanton spoke at Paint 
and at Eden before coming to Bal
linger Tuesday, and will continue 
making f r o m  three to  f o u r  
addre.sses daily until the di.strifl 
has been covered 

♦
Buy from the marchant whe 

advertises—It pays 1

ELECTION
R E T U R N S
By Radio

Have the radio tuned up 
for the election returns.

A few minutes work by a 
radio technician will work 
wonders in your reception. 
An estimate on the cost is 
free

A FULL LINF OF 
ACCFSSORIKS

Telefihone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.

Steadfast to Our ¡deals
In the years through which we have passed since the or

ganization of this bank both in times of adversity as well as 
prosperity—we have remained .steadfast to our Ideals of ser
vice and protection

To protect the Interests of depositors and to safeguard their 
funds in absolute security Is the primary aim of this, and every 
other worthy banking Institution.

We want our patrons to feel that this bank Is a .strong, 
friendly, institution whcise chief aim and ambition is to pro
tect the varlou.s Interests of this section and prove worthy of 
each and every customer

The Winters State Bank
winters

The Dependable Bank"
Texas

CalUut Cards, printed on alioit 
D o ttM . Phone 37, we do the reet

llififiitdtotham tim eral Uome
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Dlstinrtlve Service 
Exclusive Anbnlance 

C. O. JKNNINGt. Dtiweter
Day Phones 1248 and 96 Night Phone IMI
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Corn Production W'«'*. h‘i>run. Ursi L'uI\ >./■ rv«»icc. 
Shows Increase Makes Modera Hoiat* iti llii^e l^ahiee

Hy AdeUidr Krrr
PARIS, July 14 —•'ii—The hU- ,

A three billion bushel corn crop ' tone old mirrors oI the French 
U the forecast for this year by | presidential palace reflect the im-1 
the department of agriculture. of a modern French woman. < 
baae.j on crop conditions as of i
July 1. This is an lncrea.se over |,t<.pp^d Into It us first lady of the 
last year when the crop amounted ig îd 
to a.!i57,iJU0 000 bushels Estimated

Expand Farm Board
■A »1 • i i i  *1 nomlcsDespite its  Failures «„re „ .

proctuctiun for this year at pres
ent u 3,990.800,000 bushels

The new hostess of the palace. 
In which the glamorous Empress 
Josephine once presided, keeps 

OUier Indicated production of,ho^,.,f py ntodern methods She 
crops and comparislons w i t h  Irefu.ses to devote her entire day 
those of previous years are as ; problems of the menage, for j 
follows: Pas kept abreast of affairs!

Winter wheat 431,782.000 bush-j since the day she left the Nation-' 
•U. compared with 411.000.000 a al School of Mines, which her' 
month ago and 787.000.000 last father directed, to marry the fu- j 
jreur Iture president of France i

Durum wheat 54.745,000 and 18. - 1 She speaks English and Is fond 
000.000 h i both British and American lit-j

Other spring wheat 250.484.0001 maintins a wide In-' 
and 38 000.000

.Ain wheat 738.971.000 and 892.- 
OOO.MOO

Oats 1.217.244 000 and 1.112 000.- 
000

W A S H I N G T O N  July 14 
Dtscu.sslon of the Indeoendent 
offices appropriation bill In the 
Senate has subjected the federal 
Farm Board to the charge of 
reckle.ssness In their estimates, 
and also revealed an extrava-

bcr of last year of the employees 
•‘Here's the bureau of e»*o- 

nomlcs
chief economist.

$6.500
"Assistant chief e c o n o mi s t ,  

$6 500
"Principal economist. $6 000 
Senior economist, $5.200 
"Senior economist, a b o u t  a 

dozen more of them, at $4,o00

cost
Each farmer brought lour pigs, 

one from each of four lltU'rs. to a 
central farm There the feorling 
and rare are uniform In  th e  
tall the hogs will be slaughtered 
by a packer and the carcass cut
out values determined

Thu.̂  the farmer will be en
abled to keep the sows that are

RKinr.F. PI..4VIM: ( r a ze
B04»i.A LEMiUK INDISTKY

(0T AM»<nf*r er»«»)
CI.F'VELAND. Ohio. July 14 — 

Lumber that used to go into 
bridges now gots Into bridge 
tables

Totally unexi>ected has been 
the effect upon th e  lumbt*r In
dustry of the bridge craze, saysshown to have produced pi g •

"There Is a whole page devoted 1 gaining most rapidly and Myers, of Cleveland, presi-
to bureau of economies In ihe'omlcally ' dentof the National American

gance In duplicating work now board, and the congress Is 1 Breeding records and precise| wholesale Lumber association,
done by the department of agrl- appropriating approximately $5.- data on feed costs and values Myers has been keeping a record

000.000 for a bureau of agricul-* also will be obtained from the of the new uses to wh^ch lumber 
Senator Byrnes of South Caro- economics In the department tests, they say has been put since home con-

llna. who sought to limit the farm agriculture We have a de
board appropriation this year to partment of agriculture as one of i 
$600 000, in dlscus.slng the bill. regular departments of

government, but now we are
• In every line of endeavor that building up a department of agri- 

the farm board has been per- culture on Pennsylvania Avenue, 
muted to indulge In they ask  ̂ bureau of economics that is In- 
next year for an Increase, and the creasing day by day The lan- 
•’^P '̂^s^btatlves of the b o a r d  guage of the chairman Is. a con- 

terest in archaeology which she T T « * .  ' aPP^a^ing before the committee giant expansion'"
.studied In the School of Mines I made the statement that there senator Byrnes showed that on
She loves music and slips away to friends predict that the young- has been a constant expansion jy|y j J931 there were 328 em-
a concert whenever she has the sters will be seen frequently In . Appearing before the com- pioyccs of the board; In Novem- 
chance the Imposing salons of the Elysees mlttee this spring. Mr Pollard, for ber 1931 there were 33S, on.

Between times she finds a few Palace the farm board, said he estimated ^pru 15 1932 370
Their mother is Mine Pierre he would have $76.000 as an un- ••while other bureaus of the 

itye 44 300 000 comoared with educational Freysse-Unard. daughter of Pres- expended balance, and now at government are being called upon
M 700 000 last month and 32 700 - Ident and Mine Lebrun The the end of the year. Instead of to reduce employees.” Senator
^  ■ Her 3-months-old grand.son. Pi- Freys-se-Linurd home Is on the having $76 000 tliere Is $590.000 pyrnes .said "the farm board is
^ F l lx i e d T a  ■’00 000 and 11 000 - 3-year-old granddaugh- left bank 'Money does not mean anything ^creasing employees. . . There

"  ter .Anna Marie are her delight The presidential family circle is . to them .A little mistake of $500,- jjj ^^t the slightest excuse on
They .'.pent hours at the Luxem- completed by Jean, son of the.000 in an estimate is a small earth for the board having a 
bourg Palace when their grand- chief executive He Is an engi-' 
mother presided there as wife of neer and maint.uns asmallapart- 
the president of the senate Their ment near hts office

Experiments by civil engineers 
at lowra State college show that 
the way concrete Is "cured" has. 
much effect on Its water-tight-, 
ness

structlon declined
Bridge tables and toys have 

consumed the greatest amount of
lumber, he says

_ --------

It pays to read the wda.

OO)
avrley 312.000.000 and ' hours for charitable undertakings

Rioe 38.000.000 and 45.000.000
Hay I tame* 68.300.000 tons and 

64J00.M0
Apple.s 134.000 000 bushels and

212 .000.000
Peaches 47,200.000. compared 

with 48.900.000 last month and 
Tf,700.000 last year

(Pears 21.500.000 and 23.000.00
Orape:> 2.14U <)00 tons and 1.580 - 

000
Potatoes 378. 000.000 bushels and 

878.000.000
Sweet potatoes 80.300 000 and 

«3.700.000

PRISON WEEKLY NEWSPYPEK it in their own shop Inside the 
MAS EORTY-EllTH BIRTHDAY prUon walls

-------  The purpose of this periodical.
(St ai»kum4 which refers to Itself as a "home

STILLWATER .Minn. July 14 — newspaper" u among the other

a
thing In the life of any mm bureau of economics . . .  If the 
connected with the farm board ’ farm board needs any information 

It was also revealed in the dis- economics, they certainly
cusslon that the appropriation for .secure It from the department 
the farm board if the bill had agriculture If the department
been pas.sed as originally drawn agriculture can not furnish It
would have permitted the farm
board to use $943 000 of an unex- ,uhments. of what use Is 
pended balance from 1930. which department of agriculture’ " 
according to a letter from the ________ ^ _______

to one of the government estal>-
tlie

It IS never too late to mend” Is things to aid is dispelling that | comptroller general would have 
the motto of a Minnesota prison prejudice which has ever been a | made the appropriation for the 
weekly newspaper which observes bar sinister to a fallen man's self-j farm board f(jf 1933\as passed by 
Its forty-fifth birthday this year redemption " ^the House twice the amount of

„   ̂ , The Prison Mirror” is the work --------- -♦ - the contemplated appropriation.
. poundsl^, Minnesota state

and 1.610.000.000

IOWA HOG RAISERS
SEEK MOST PORK

AT SMALLEST TOST

X-
(B r A<s*(la t«l Pr*>s) |

DES MOINES, Iowa, Juiy 14.— 'Plans are being made lor open- Concerning the charge of
Hous 23 600 000 oound and -»S , edi tors who hold no mg a gold mine at Kerrvllle. travagance and dupUcatlon of a dozen Iowa counties h og  
ii.aiir po s - editorial guild memberships and Texas, following discovery of gold- work. Senator Byrnes said. raisers are participating In a con-

reporters who never go out on bearing ore In a well Now let us see what they want trolled experiment from which
a.ssignments ♦  it 'the money» for Here is a list they expect definite Information

Every week on time is the Get your Mimeograph SuppUe* which was submitted to th e  about which of their breeding
proud boast of Its staff who print from the Ballinger Printing Co agriculture committee In Novem- lines produces pork at the lowest

900 JOO
The acreage this year and con

dition on July 1 of the principal 
crop.s are

Corn 108 8OJ0OO acres and con
ditim i 84 9 {}<*r cent of a normal 

Winter wheat. 33.24500U acre.' 
<rem.uning f.»r harve.st' and •'>4 " 
per ent

D>iru.ii wheat 4 MI m;-) and 84 _■ 
Other spring w;;cat. IS.UL’S'W’ 

and 44 2
AU sp.>-ing wf.cal 22 169:00 aial 

842
Oats 41.994.000 and 7.3 1 
Barley 13.895 000 and 81 6 
Rye 3.324,000 and 82 2 
Flaxseed 2.687 000 and 76 4 
Ri'-e, 845.01X) and 85 7 
Hay (tame I 52.242 000 and 76 7 
P«-»nuts 1.917.000 'Condition not 

given
PiUtoes 3411.000 and 816 
Sweet pi)tato**s 872,000 and 78 3 
Tobacco 1.447 000 and 6« 1 
fiagar beeu 813.000 condition 

not given
H >p.-i 22 ODO and 79 7 
P-a.sture condii: .11 7s. j  tht . t,' 

of 1 normal
a i.irnis Jul-

J IS stimi.cd I ,’ i ,,'ligio bu 
ols. or 8 (.4 per l eti. .¡f 
cr:-;?. ■ inpii j  31 .uij
busht'L'i ,i i I) -.avg'
bu.s;;*U the ivrr • '-ii,
Julj 1 for »h- rivi- .-ars ¡;C24 2a

»
"Tea Eli«hts" SUrteU 

LONDON Juiv 14 .siiecu;
ah'jrn airplane hops over London, 
calle.1 tea fli.ihts, ' have been in
augurated again this year by Im- 
perUl Airways to give tourists a 
view it the city The flights take 
place in Fridays and Sundays

Make ^our

PtSSItOOK
Your

i*4Ssroi{i

Is this summer's vacation to be the usual sort . . .  a coupla 

of weeks at some near-by resort? Why not plan now to make 
next year's vacation the real adventure of your life . . .  a trip 

abroad or where you will A savings fund started now and 
added to weekly will make possible what has always seemed 

Intangible Let us plan with you

FARMERS &. MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

TEXA3

iUHir

(

America is counting cytlnders and

IN D IG E S T IO N
"My work Is confining, 

and often 1 eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have Indl- 
gwstlun. Oas will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains In my chest.

"I had to be careful 
what I ate. but after 
someone had recom
m ended Black-Draught 
and X found 8 small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful. I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

**Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un- 
oomf or table bloating. X 
take a ptoeh of Black-
Draught and get reUef." 
—AXriS* V^uStin. 1* Sblppv SE. 
(iTMnTuiw a a

Hold la » 4

PREFERS THE SIX
Since January 1st, buyers have chosen more Chevrolet Sixes than 
the combined total of all fours and all eights priced below ^1000

¿Jhed/ords,
BLACK'
DRAUGHT

^CHEVROLET

S IX  C Y L IN D E R S
N O  (MOM -  N O  LISS

For GREATEST ECONOMY 
'a n d  BUILT-IN SMOOTHNESS

With more than six cylindtrs you sacrifice 
econom y— With less than six cylinders you 
sacrifice smoothness.

When buying a low priced car, do as 
America i* doing C o u n t  cy l indern '  And 
you’ll say. as America is saying "S IX ! 
No more No less!" America is saying that 
in the most convincing way it could pos
sibly be said' W ith  S A L E S '  Since Janu
ary 1st, the public has purchase^ more 
ChevTolets than the combined total of al l  
four-cyliruler cars and al l  eights priced 
under $1000

Why? America counted cylinders and 
came to this conclusion: six is the idnal  
n u m b e r  for  a car  o f  lowest  p r i ce !  No  
more ,  tiecause an engine with extrs 
cylinders u bound to cost m o r e  for gas, 
oil and upkeep fVo/ess, because six is the

CHEVROLET MOTOR C05

srr.anrs* • m' er of  i •,••' •.dcr* y."i '•an have 
111 a cat „n.l avv-id •'.r :'.d s ral ’e effec'iS of 
inherent vibration.

A SIX, as  Chevroi.-t 1 Ids it, is the happy  
m e d iu m  between two extremes.  It 
gives unexcelled economy. No other 
motor car engine in America today costs 
so little for gas, oil and upkeep It gives 
b u i l t - i n  smoothness  From 6 miles an 
hour to 65 or 70, Chevredet is quietly, 
comfortably, enjoyably s m oo th .  And 
because of this smoothness — plus the fact 
that the whole car is so solidly, ruggedly 
built — Chevrolet is a low priced automo
bile that real'.y .stands up. It's a gtxxl, 
relia!/',e, e.' nomicnl car the day you buy

IPANY, LETRorr. .MICHIGAN. DIVISION OF

it . . . and it keeps on being good, re l i 
able, e conom ic . i i  a fvr 5,000- 10.000 — 
15,000 miles of driving

In a id: ion, C.i : 'T ': " ’ .s a ir.inlern car, 
with Free Whe<;,.ig. Syncro Mesh gear- 
shifting, Fii’.ier lodies and many other 
advanc: 1 f'^atures Be cvl inder-wisel  
Follow \merica s let. 1 .u J tuake your 
next low priced car a six a Chevrolet  
S ix ! Unless you do, you can't exjiect the 
SI .oothr.ess, eionotny, tnd last ing  satis
faction to which your money rightfully 
entitles >-ou.

Allpnvet/ o h F.'int. M„ I, .S>k ,,/„^u.p- 
menf ettra Low dmlitmtrd piicrt mod aasy 

O M A C terms

GENERAL MOTORS

I WOICBN who «r »I sST I
# O a  (U H L O S S S -a a S  s r a v a - a s t  vSa 

Sn Sw  a «sa i * sat tVa a«*, »iMwaS- 
SMIM BT«W St TSaSWrV«

C H E V R O L E T  4 4 5
Batts Chevrolet Company

AND VP,
F. 0. i. 
FUIT. 
M ICI.
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tKKU’S NKWS

Farmers are makliiK good use oi 
the bright sunny days and ah 
hands are busy destroying grass 
and weeds which art* growing 
rapidly since the continued rains.

Church services were held at 
th e  Methodist church Friday 
night and a decision reached to 
postpone th e  revival meeting 
until the tenth of August on ' 
account of so much farm work 
to be done at this time. Rev. 
Sory preached a fine sermon Sun- ' 
day evening I

The home demonstration club 
met In the home of Mrs E. L . ' 
King Friday afternoon. Mrs. Hoi-1 
llngsworth was present and dem- 
onstrated a summer dessert. Plans 
of sending a delegate to the short 
course were discu.s.sed. Mrs. K ing) 
served Iced lemonade The next I 
meeting will be held at the school i 
building Friday, July 22. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Norris, of | 
Talpa, were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar Jayroe Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd McBeth and 
little son, of Sweetwater, were 
week-end guests of relatives here. 
They were accompanied by their 
aunt, Mrs Ola Miller, who will re
main for a more extended visit.

Mi.s.s Sammle Beck is receiving 
congratulations from her friends 
because of winning first county 
prize in the warcirob»' contest held 
at Ballinger Saturday afternoon. 
Her reward is a free trij) to the 
A & M. short course.

• SO IT II B.XI.Ll.NGEK NEWS •

were guests In the R. E. Brown 
home Sunday afternoon.

The baby of Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Jones Is reported to be .seriously 
111.

Mrs I. F. Watson Is on the sick 
list.

Elolse Mullins went with the 
Camp Fire Girls on a h i k e  
Wednesday evening.

BLANTON NEWS

Miss Be.ssle Brown returned 
home last Wednesday after .sev
eral weeks’ stay at Nugent, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Jones went to 
Fort Worth, making the trip Mon
day night.

Mrs. Lewis Neely and children, 
of Ballinger, spent Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Odom.

Curtis Reese and Mr. t.nd Mrs 
Clinton Reese are spending their 
vacation in the Rocky Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gentry and 
children, of Dallas, returned home 
Tuesday after spending a week 
with Mrs Gentry's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Brown, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Mldgley and children j 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Frank Midgley’s father, J. R. j 
Sparks, at Talpa last Wednesday. i

Mrs. L. White, of Runnels, vis- | 
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Washum, last week. j

Tom Brow’n, of Coleman, visited i 
his aunt, Mrs R E Brown, Friday j 
morning. g

Mr and Mrs. Leo Cothran are' 
spending this week with Mrs. 
Cothran’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Odom.

Mrs. Ed Farley and children and 
Mrs S. V. Parri.sh, of Ballinger, 
and Grady and Geraldine Kelley

The Baptist revival, which closed 
Sunday night, resulted in 12 
additions to the church. Good 
crowds and interest was mani
fested throughout the meeting.

The boys’ 4-H club will hold a 
pie and ice cream supper July 22, 
at the school hou.se. Everybody is 
urged to come and help .«*end a 
delegate to the A. Si M short 
cour.se.

Rev. Funderburk and family 
were dinner gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wood Sunday.

Mrs P P Holton and daughter, 
Mi.s.s Pearl, of South Ballinger, 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs 
J. P. Boothe.

Miss Alyne Wade, of Rowena, i.s 
spending the week w i t h  her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jasper King.

Mr and Mr.s. John D. Harvey, of 
Rankin, were gue.sts in the A. W. 
Malone home last week.

Mr and Mr.s. Sid Hale were 
guests in the J. L Elkins home 
Wednesday

Misses M i l d r e d  Elkius and 
Mamie Ruth Boothe were dinner 
gue.sts of Mi.ss Juajiita Huddleston 
Sunday.

R I,. Boothe and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Can
ady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dietz, of 
Crews, and Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Tounget, of Oxien, were dinner 
guests of C. F. Tounget and fam
ily Sunday.

Farmers of this community are 
about to get ahead of the weeds 
and grass since the past week of 
sunshine.

Mr. and Mrs Dalton Caffey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s 
Roy Clack.

Mrs. Lou Elkins and children are 
visiting Mrs Paul Witter a few 
days.

have returned from a visit with 
their father at Las Vegas. New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Lew Ga.ssiot visited 
relatives here last week.

Maurice, little son of Mr and 
Mrs. Batsell celebrated his first 
birthday Tuesday Cake and ice 
cream were served as refresh
ments

.Mrs A.sliurst and family spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
H E Evans

Charles Price, of Paris, is here 
this week attending to business.

Mr and Mrs 8 H Mercer and 
daughter, Mrs. Price, of Brady, 
visited relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs C. W Simpson and 
son. of Coleman, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Sidney Ragsdale 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs D A. Cameron, of 
San Saba, spent the week-end 
here.

Miss Ruth Brown, of Brown- 
wood. spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. C. E. Brown, and 
family.

Rev. Smith preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and Rev. Lynn, of Coleman, 
preached at th e  Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening

Dave Evans and son, Henry, of 
Iredell, spent the week-end here.

BENOIT NEWS

Shelton home Sunday.
Mi.ss Laura Mae Brook.shier. ol 

Maverick, was a week-end guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs, Juke 
Kevll

Miss Modena and Osmo Black 
and Grady Clark attended the 
rodeo at Bronte Friday.

Several from Marie attended the 
picnic and rodeo at Bronte last 
Thursday and Friday

W. O. and J T Shelton spent 
Sunday night in ^an Angelo, the 
guests of Leonard Cosby, engineer 
of the Banner Ice Company.

Miss Modena Black and J T. 
Shelton visited Miss Naomi Mc
Guire Friday evening.

Miss Ella Clyde Black spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R N. Mc
Guire. of Oak Creek

Mrs. R. N. McGuire, of Gak 
Creek, has returned home after 
.spending last week in San Angelo 
attend the Immanuel Baptist 
Church revival.

Mrs. O W Shelton and son. J 
T., went to Bronte Monday and 
while there purchased fruit for 
canning.

Crops are looking good out our 
way. Threshers are running on 
full time now Maize heading will 
soon be the order of the day We 
hear no complaint of insects both
ering cotton or other crops.

.4fter a short trip the couple will 
be at home in Ballinger, where 
Mr Hale is employed

Miss Lemma Brevard s p e n t  
Wednesday night with Miss Ozella 
A vent

Mrs. Mary Kirby, of Electra. re
turned home Saturday after visit
ing .several weeks here with rela
tives and friends.

Mi.ss Mona Avent spent Thurs
day night with Miss Loy Brevard

made mû ’h progress with their 
crops Mo.st of them will Ije up 
with their work if ih.s fine 
weatlier continues.

Tho.se wiio attended the jrarty 
in the T C. Payne home Saturday 
night report a splendid time

Mr and Mrs. Joe Brlsler and 
family, of Abilene, were week-end 
guests in the Ct C. Avent home j 

Mis.ses Ozella Avent and Naomi I 
Brevard have U’en on the sick list 
but both ai> on the road to re- 
covei y.

Mr and Mrs Ira Hale, of Bal
linger, were t.he dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs W. A Hale Monday.

A program for the picnic to be 
held at Pecan Springs on July 15 
has been completed. Two baseball Ralph and Jack, attended the 
games will be an interesting icowboy reunion at Stamford this 

.feature of the day The public is|week They also visited relatives 
invited. [at Merkel before returning home

Mis.s Mona Avent won a trip to Mr and Mrs Henry McMillan 
the short course in the dress con- and family, of Waco, visited rela
test held at Ballinger Saturday, tlves here this week
The community is very proud of Mi.ss Leatress Corum. of Wln-
her ability and of the interest ters, is spending the week here
taken in club work

VVTL.'VIKTIi EVENTS

Miss Mae Weatherred is on the 
sick list this week 

S. T Proctor and grandsons.

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, July 
17, commencing with the morn
ing service Everyone is coidially 
invited to attend.

Mr and Mr.s Hambiight, of 
Norton, attended church tier* 
Sunday

Miss Inez Steele was the over
night guest of Mr and Mrs Glen 
Bryan Saturday

A number of young people of 
this community attended the 
assoclational B T 8. meeting, at 
Winters Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr.s Glen Bryan, Mias 
Inez Steele an d  Norris Simpson 
were Ballinger visitors Saturciuy.

Joe Cox and daughter, Evu. ot 
Blanton community, visited leln- 
tlves here Sunday.

The Methodist revival was (lost- 
poned indefinitely—the date Vo b* 
set later

Mrs Frank Pearce, of Brown- 
wood, is visiting her parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodgen, of this com
munity.

with relatives and friends

TALPA TOPICS

Misses Jessie Nixon and Irene 
James, of Santa Anna, were the 
guests Monday and Tue.sday of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed^ar Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kilpatrick, 
of San Antonio, are visiting Mrs 
Kilpatrick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Livingston.

Mi.ss Mozel Hayhurst, of Eden, 
is visiting Mi.ss Elizabeth Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClure, of 
Millersview, spent Wednesday with 
their daughter, Mr.s J C. Smith 
Mi s s  Grace McClure returned 
home with them.

Katherine and Dorothy Ray

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Cox and 
family were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C M Glb.son Sunday.

C. E. Kimbrough and RolMTt 
Blllington left Saturday for K il
gore. They expect to b<‘ gum* 
.several weeks

Mr and Mrs Walter Fenley and 
children, of Ballinger, and Mr 
and Mrs J L Green. Miss Cheno- 
weth, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
William.s were guests of Mr and 
Mr.s. W. D. Lewis Sunday

Mrs. O. C. Cox lionorcd Mr.s. 
Henry Moody, of Ballinger, with 
a mi.scellaneous sliower Monday 
afternoon Mrs. Moody received 
many nice and useful prc.sents. 
Cake and ice cream were .served 
as refreshments.

Miss Olga Jonas, of Spring Hill 
community. vLslted in the O C 
Cox home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. O Parker and 
son. Deward, visited Mrs. Burton, 
of Harmony, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Kelley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hoffman Sun
day.

Mrs. Otto Spreen was the guest 
of Mr and Mrs Lange, of Blan
ton. Monday afternoon.

Miss Naomi Cox is improving 
from a recent Illness.

W. T. Hill had the bad luck to 
lose a good milch cow Monday 
when the animal was struck by 
the east-bound Santa Fc passen
ger train, killing her almost In
stantly.

IIERRING TOPICS 
• • • • •  • • • <

Due to the pretty weather for 
the pa.st week the farmers have

Mr.s M S. Hale, Mrs W A Hale Bennett King has returned from 
and daughters. Misses Bernice and Britton. Oklahoma, w h e r e  he 
Myrtle Ruth, attended the mlscel- Joined relatives in a family rc- 
laneous shower for Mls.s Iriie Maye union July 4

I Richey, given by Mrs ChiS Ken- Miss Thelma Curtiss, of Millers- 
'nedy. of Talpa. Wednesday Mi.ss view, attended church liere Sun- 
' Richey, daughter of Mr and Mrs day.
E J Richey, of Talpa, became the Mi.s.s Agnes Harris has returned | 
bride oi Ira Hale, of Ballinger, .son from Oklahoma, where she had 
of Mr and Mrs W A Hale, of this been employed for the past year j 
community. Sunday Rev Smith. Tommy Galloway, of San An-1 
pastor of the Methodist cliurch of gelo. was the guest of Miss Agne.''j 
Talpa, i>t‘rformed the ceremony. Harris over tile week-end

Other rural rorreapondenee 
on page seven.

Notice
Crews 4-H Girls Club will have 

dressed fryers, cakes and plen on 
sale at Spann’s Grocery In BaJUn- 
ger, Saturday, July 16 15-lt

Fire Chief Frank William.*;, of 
Winters, attended to busln**».' in 
Ballinger luesday.

MARIE .Ml’SINGS

W. O. Shelton, of Brownwood, 
vl.slted in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s G. W. Shelton, of 
Marie, last week.

Tullie Welch was a week-end 
guest in the E Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs Z. T Shelton, of 
Bronte, were guests in the G. W.

■■ ........................

WOODROOF’S SPECIALS
FOR

sf
■ÿ'i

I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

A ll we ask is just make price comparison on the same jfood 

standard quality  merchandise.

Arabella Domestic Garza Sheeting
Arabella 36 Inch domestic, heavy count 
cloth, standard width What a value only

Garza sheeting. 9-4 bleached or unbleached 
Friday and Saturday only

5c
Yard

19c
5'3 %’ard Limit

Man's Wnrk Pants Nnrmandy Voiles
Men’s durable work trou.sers Well made, 
neatly tailored 98c value Friday and Sat
urday

New Normandy voiles also big assortment of 
bati.ste, new mesh all new summer goiKl.s 
Values to 69c, .sale price

59c
Pair

29c
Yard

Seoul Work Shoes l-adies’ Shoes
Men's good Scout work shoes, while tey last

98c
Fair

Ladles’ shoes, values to $5 85, beautiful white 
.sandals, light beiges, neativ trimm«i vr.nr 
cholrp Friday and Saturdaynd Saturday

$i.9è
Pair

STORE»

D I S T I C I  B U T T I  O  INI ' W I T H O U T  'W / X . S T Œ

B  R  D  A  D
Safeway bring^ fresh wholesome bread to you ea«h 

day within the price range of everyone. Fat more bread 
— help the farmer.

3 Mb
Loaves for 10c

Lemons

FLOUR
Flxpress Brand

The kind you can depend on 
for good bread.

18-11). sack 87c

MALT
Blue Ribbon

Make.s better bread

fan 49c

Spuds lO-lbs

Lettuce larjare, firm

Safeway will sell home-grown fruits and veg
etables cheaper. Better quality always, (rood 
supply of home-grown Peaches. Cantaloupes. 
Tomatoes, etc. Eresh everyday.

S.W  K W IT H  S .A F E W A V

Crackers
Brown’s Snow flake

211). box 15c
Cookies

(B row n ’s)
Fkincy Assorted Kind^

Packaiie 15c
Candy

range

I>1).
Pickles

Sour or Dills

Qt. Jar ..  15c
Brooms

Gi>od Quality Light Broom

Each .......... 16c
Rolled Oats

Gold Medal Brand - la rg e  Slie

Box ............ 15c

Sugar
IMPERIAL CANE

('loth Rag

25-lbs $1.05

(B row n ’s)
Oranfe Sliceib—('ho<*olate Drops

lOc

Shortening
Blue Bonnet Brand A 100«7 Texas 

Product

8-lb. Fail 55c

Pinto Beans
Choice Recleaned Quick Cooking

10 lbs. ...  30c

Blackberries
1932 Crop Near Gallon

35c
Can

Cheese
Full Cream

Lb...............14c
Bacon

Sliced Sugar Cured

2-lbs............ 27c
He reserve the right to limit quantitie«

Free Delivery

MEATS

Salt P o rk
8c

Pound

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
i resh Shipment in (^uart Jars

Qt. .....21c
Brer Rabbit Syrup

That Good Cane Flavor

10-11). Pail . 54c 
V in e g a r

Pure Cider for Pickling 
Brin; Your Jug

(iallon . 29c 
P in e a p p le

No 2‘ . Sire Cans of .Matched Slices in 
Natural Juice

2 fans ......  27c
Soap

Extra large Bars— (). K. Brand

4 for ..........15c
A irw a y  C offee

That (iood Coffee He All Like

3-lbs............ 60c

Steak
Fancy No. 7 Cut

Pound ......... 10c
Weinies

2-lbs. .......... 19c
Friday, Saturday and Monday, inly 15, 16, and 16

Balling er, Texas Phone 183
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LHIHTEMNG I UK Bl’KDKN jHoward Hughes^ desertion of the n« ,iuK riits elect their candidates strategy 
Man and medicine are faced |»ri‘*^Pf*^‘*«'  ̂ P‘''>ducer ranks, pre- this commlng November, then the' 

w i t h  t he  problem of softening I sumably to direct 
and to slowing down the drive l o t  a m a j o r

could But If they tailed, then his 
tongue lashed out In a way that 
invariably brought results 

There was the memorable night 
if the consideration of the party’s 
platform, for example Delayed for 
more than an hour in getting 
started. Walsh tried to get order. 
Delegates in the center aisle re
fused to take their seats.

which civilization imposes upon 
human body wl'h out relin-

ftm  uydiuSal >«wi

VBllBBR ASSOCIATBU PRESS 
Th* AMMlAUd Pryu !• ysclu ilytly th e  

HSiUdd U  tk* ow  l#r rypubllcatUa • ( bll .w  . u . v,
dUMUky« cyydiiyd u  It yr b* i ythyr- quishiiig that Very quality Which 

’^^^bM.kl^“ kyV.'r;• All *iiku‘t* has elevated man so tar above
• dUMUkyy kyr.1.  a n im a ls

---------------------------------------------.Mental hygiene is teaching us
Practically every candidate this to master and guide our emo- 

PMT Is offering an economic plat- tlonal reactions Science is length- 
farm Great savings are being rning our perspective on life, 
pgomised the tax payers by prac- Education Is slowly eliminating

SiaekUutlyk' •< ypaclAl 
Mk •Be ryMryad.

tically all office seekers and if 
Ukcae promises can be fulfilled, 
the depression should end as soon 
as they take office. Just how 
■MKh good can be done will be 
wen after the elections

Interest In thU year’s Runnels 
CMinty Pair is greater than ever 
before In many sections of the 
Monty Citizens of the agrlcul- 
toraJ districts have more and bet
tor quality to show this year than 
v n r  before. Clubs are better or- 
gonlzed and are anxious to do 
their full share in making the at
traction the biggest in its history. 
Plans are maturing rapidly and

our many errors.
The process Is gradual, its steps 

laboriously achieved, but definite 
advances have been made.

The surgeon, too. Is contributing 
his bit to the mastering of the 
diseases of clvPization.

The brain, as Tllney has so 
aptly put It. is the master of 
destiny It dominates the work
ings of the human machine 

The drive of the brain is trans
mitted through definite channels 
"rhese channels spread through
out the body and enmesh the 
vital organs, including the glands 
of Internal secretion

If it IS not po.-.sible to reduce 
nation officials expect one of j the barrage of stimuli to which 

the most successful fairs since the' man is subjecl*: d. it is at least 
permanent organization w as possible to cut the channels of 
formed communication

«■>•<■» This is done suigically by an
The general acclaim and cn -, actual rutting of certain of the 

thusiasm with which the nomina- nerves going to the glands of In- 
Uon of Franklin Roosevelt was ternal .secretion and particularly 
received by the millions who were to the suprarenals 
looking for a leader to find the This operation may be compared 
way out of the depre.sslon morass' to the action of the telegrapher 
must have given a special thrill who. weary of the clicking of his 
to the tnhablUnts of “ Hoover-, instrument, throws the switch 
TlUe,” one of the largest of the breaking the electrical circuit, 
ttsgtression shantytowns on the In performing such operations.

s t ud i o .  would 
seem to signify 
that the impetu
ous an d  spec
tacular y o u n g  
Texan 1 s weary 
of battling cen
sors and the box 
office and pre
fers fur a while 
now  th e  cora- 

a r a 11 V e rest 
afforded by the 
shelter of big studio walls.

Hughes, comparatively Incon
spicuous in his entry Into pictures

vlce-pr e s 1 d e n t 
charged with the  ̂
duty of presld-'
Ing over the sen
ate. should keep 
Senator Walsh of 
Montana at his 
right hand all 
the time

For that shag- 
gy-browed, gray- 
ha 1 r e d gentle
man from MoQx 
tana Is about as Thomas j. walIZT' 
adept at presiding and maintain
ing order as anyone can imagine. 

The manner in which he

62 Vacant Houses 
In fitv  on .Inly 1

The survey of vacant houses 
here showed tlie number ou July 
1 was 62 Tills accounts for va
cant residences, apartments and 
business houses within the city 
limits and is about the same as 
for the month of June It was 
also revealed that Uiere are 52

Six-ply black cardboard only lOc 
a sheet. Printing Co.

He shouted and pounded and
phadea Still the aisle remained houses occupied but without mu-

I Dlcipal water service, having been 
VSlll that gentleman take his discontinued for non-payment of 

;eat!” yelled the chairman, point- accounts
•ng at a man in a palm beach i oi,e gas inspection was made 
suit Kather startled at being' and one building permit was Is- 
slngied out. Senator HarrLson of!sued last week 
Mississippi looked up Dally water consumption for

Walsh continued to look stem.! the past week averaged 204,900
Pat scurried for a seat. i gallons, requiring an average of

---------- ♦ ----------  I 4 hours and 5 minute spumplng
PKUIU'CTION OF MUTTON ] l*nie All fire plugs in the city

REDUCED BY GOOD ROADS flushed, tests of water made
and other routine tranacted

(■F AiM<Ult4 PrtHl
COLUMBUS, O.. July 14.—C. R.

alotabs
Ff>r Uzjr liver, stomach awl 
kidneys, biliousness, indi* 
f  estion, constipation, bend» 
ache, colds and feear.

tOf and 38#stden|gnk

'The tractor and the grader 
were operated 4V̂  days, opening

banks of the Mississippi the surgeon does not labor under
em*<ae the illusion that he is improving

Runnels county boys, girls, and apon nature. He grants .that hLs 
«omen, numbering upward of procedure attempts to cure a 
fifty will leave here July 24 for greater evil wltli a leaser one 
the short course at College Sta- But. he will argue, when an 
tlon The large number of our afflicted individual pleads f o r  
mral clUaens who take advan- help, there is ample Justification 
tage of this wonderful training for radical surg.'csl intervention, 
aach year has become a source of This is but another illustration 
pride to the entire county as evl-|Of the wisdom of the Greeks who 
danced by the cooperation at club insisted that ultimately the good 
rallies which have been held In physician must become a phlloao- 
Biany sections of the county dur- pher, and the philosopher a 
lac the last two weeks At these physician 
rallies money Is raised to send -

handled that Joyous, rolUcklng' University ex-¡drainage ditches and smoothing
five years ago although he was. a t.^n j sometimes riotous DemocraUc | be-¡streets not dragged since the last
23. m a n y  times a millionaire j convention in Chicago was noth 
through his ownership of an oil j ,hort of masterly.
tool company in Texas, was not 
long In letting Hollywood know 
he was around.

re- rain 
the.I

GOATS REPLACE DO<l$
ON INDIA RACETRACK

lief gc-xl roads are partly 
sponsible for decrease In 
number of sheep In Ohio.

1 He explains it thus: improved
Just Enough Leeway ¡transportation facilities encour-. ____

Perhaps the secret of W’alsh’s ! aped the growing of crops andj ibv a*m<um4 Ft««»)
power over the convention was the raising o f livestock other thani BOMBA. India, July 14.--Goat 
fact that he seemed to realize sheep, particularly dairy cattle. | racing has been introduced in 
that it was the delegates’ show | Fifty years ago. he says, five India Eager to find a more orlg

>\ore 
 ̂o/ Youth

In on Ground Floor
He came with the intention of

getting in on the ground floor of  ̂ jubilant and noisy bunch million sheep were raised on Ohio .Inal sport than greyhound raring
this very remunerative bu.slnes.s, gj| time They came to Chi- farms The 1930 census shows as practiced in E u r o p e  and 
to pit a laymans ideas on pic-'cago prepared to whoop it up.jthLs numb«-r has dwindled to two America, Indian sporting author 
tures against the crafty trained . and nothing could have stopped million.
wits of the experienced. ' them ( ---------- ♦ ----------

The Ideas, on the whole, have, Walsh knew that and made no 1 .\laska Herring Valuable

Itles decided to run regular races 
of goats

Goat-racing differs entirely.

launched “ Hell's Angels” Holly
wood was looking on in mingled 
amusement and incredulity as the I 
reckless youth" scattered h is  

money to the air in the making 
of an aviation epic

Three Years In Making
He spent two or three millions 

before it was finished, three years 
from the starting date And the 
film did sensational business It 
also. IncldenUlly. ran afoul the
censors, who didn’t c a r e  f o r  
Hughes ideas on realism in love 
passages

“Cock o’ the Air” and ’'Sky 
Devils,“ the latter a c o m e d y
.salvaged from "Hell’s Angels’’ ex
cess footage, preceded what de
veloped to be Hughes’ swan song 
• for the present* as an indepen
dent producer, th e  much-head
lined “Scarface." in many respects

We have moved our meat market' his moet successful film venture.
to Eighth ♦  "

Street in the rear of the F A M Kai^  UvaII bv Hundred%
Bank In this new place we feel D.ARLINGTl>N Gkia.. July 14 — 
that It will be more convenient to .4», Twelve hundred young quail 
o*ir customers ana » r  will also be , m the pens of the state quail 

Ivost 24 Pounds better able to serve you In ail v.>ur breeding establishment here As
-------  m at need.s We appreeUte ’ he many as flOO eggs weekly are taken

“Last November I weighed 192 patronage of our customers snd to an Oklahoma City hatchery.
Iba Today, ( February 5th. 1932) I invite others to give us a trial the newly hatched birds then be
an  down to lt»M Ihs. and lull of WIl.MFTH A FARRIS ing transferred to electrically
pep »11 day long—since using Kru- 8-3t heated br',s>der' for a time
•chen I have not had to use the ♦ ♦
laxative that was customary”— Vo.'.berg Hail, of San ,4ngelo Fulton county Ga .Mlanta'
The«. A. C. LaFleur, Providence, tran.y icted business in Ballinger paid $92 736 51 inheritance taxes

worked well HLs first big success. I ^f((,rt to keep them from restrain-] W A S H I N G T O N ,  July 14.— however, from greyhound racing.' 
and his first conflict w i t h  the mjj themselves when the lid blew (A**—The average value of the in that the goats are driven bŷ
censors, came with "The Racket. ’ ' qh ^t the same time, he Alaska herring catch in the la.st J regular Jockeys, the same as In 1

A couple of Inoffensive films, made It plain to every delegate decade has been fixed at $2,500,- horse-racing. |
including the bright comedy “Two ^^at there was work to be done by 000 annually by a bureau of fish-1 The Joe k i e s  arc especially]
•\rablan Nights." further estab- jbe convention, and that it would cries estimate i selected for their lightness in |
llshed him, and by the lime he be done ' ---------- -----------  ! weight and their famiJiarity with 1

He used soft word.s wherever he Buy your printing at home. ¡"goat psychology " !

tnjUntly... gtvei to youf iliin tkdip 
loft.. .vivicioui... yootfiKjl towM 
Blemiihei «rid wrinkles yield ^  d 
IsicinAting Ivory toned Beauty ai< 
uket aw«y years from your«pp< 
•nee. Start its use to-dsy.

orientai.
•OUIUMP

WWWb  Ft—b mé

tfi

I

FIGHTM STREET
to^reaentatlves. ’This cooperation LOCATION .MOVED
h«s been secured after it was rea
lised the great amount of good 
«lone by these courses Conditions 
•re being improved over the en
tire county as a result of things Seventh Street
learned by those wbo attend

lO

This Man Had F'aith

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service

Ambulance

M K e - W U ’

R. 1.
What do you think of this—you 

men who doubt—you stay fat- 
because you want to think that 
nature made you that way 

You’re all wrong most fat men 
were made fat because of their 
ability to handle a knife and fork 
In a business like manner 

Be frank with yourself Are you 
too timid to take a safe harmless 
eondltloner that not only takes off 
surplus fat but is so helpful that 
It make.s you feel years younger’’ 

To reduce safely take one-half 
IsasptKMiful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast 
every morning—cut down on fatty 
meats, potatoes and sweets Kru- 
acben is sold by Weeks Drug Store 
and J. Y Pearce Drug Co., and 
druggists the world over A Jar 
that coats but a trifle will last 
four weeks—but be sure you get 
Kruschen your health c o m e s  
first.

---------- p----------

Tuesc.ay to the state in 1931

A device for Uklng wrinkles out 
of prunes was displayed at an 
Inventors' congress at Oakland, 
Calif.

Colored Song Feast
F R ID A Y  N IG H T , J l  l A  i:>

Mt. Pleasant liuptist ( huruh, Tolored
Is staging a Novel Program Entitled

"AN  IMAGINARY TRYST'•IS

Presenting two groups of singers representing the canary 
and blue birds in a singing contest

2.') Voices to the (iroup
singing those melodies peculiar to their rai'e composition, 
such as Swing Low Sweet Chariot ’ and I Couldn’t 
Hear No Body Pray ” and other spirituals equally as pop
ular White Judges will be selected to Judge the singers

Special Seats for White People 
Admission .V and lOe 

Friday Nisrht, July 15, 8:45 p. m.
Rev W M B CARRINGTON Director
Booster Committee Sam Shelton Carl Manson
and S DeVauU

Profit NOW  hy the Evonomy o f  
Electric Refrigeration

Every day is economy day with a modern Electrlct Refrigerator . . . for you 
save on left-overs, you save on perishable foods, you save on quantity purch
ases. you save on operating cost and you save health—all Important and sub
stantial economies

In an Electric Refrigerator your food is safe Whether you put It there for 
a day or a week, everything is kept perfectly—your vegetables are fresh and 
lender and your fruit firm and appetizing "I^e Electric Refrigerator, too, wm 
make frozen salads and desserts by the score, to make warm weather meals 
more attractive than ever

Make your kitchen modern and efficient with a modern Electric Refrigera
tor Frigidaire gives quiet, guaranteed performance, and the beautiful porce- 
laln-on-8teel cabinet assures years of profitable service

You are invited to see the new Frigidaires, now priced lower than ever, on 
display In our office

TEXACO
HRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Sendee 
Station

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Subject to actlaa • ( the Dea 

Prlmarlee)

r Ito you knott ihat your iMcrMsexi im«  mf E itc tr it  
Servic0 U biUod o fs  m »ttrprUltt§lj lom rmlm Bchsdmim 

and adda only m »tnmU mmoumt Iw yomr totmi H O t

W l̂èacas Utilities
Ofmpaipf

For State Representative, MiiA 
District:

H O JONES 
G. Y. LEE 

A O STROTHER 
For DLstrirt Attorney:

W A STOMAN 
ENOEJiE F. (Gene) MATHU 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER

J. N. KEY !
VICTOR MILLER 

For Sheriff:
W A HOLT 

W. S (Bill* BYARS 
For County Attorney:

ROYL HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W A FXJROEY 
For Tax .isxrssor:

m ik e  C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS ’

S. H. DAUGHERTY |
A J (Dick) THORP 

W. W (BUI) CHASTAIM 
to m  CAUDLE 

For District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN THOMAS80N 
For Caunty Treasurer:

MRS JENNIE KIRK 
MRS W A FRANCIS 

For Ju,uce of ,he P «c e . FtmHiH  
Wo. 1J

CARL WILSON 
B W. PILCHER 

( ounty Conimlwiloner. P tw  
rinet No. I; .

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T J. PARRISH 

L C TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW 
GEORGE LITTLK 

For ^Public Wrigher, PreelBct Ita.

PAT TILLERY 
M. .MARSH 

JOB M THOMAS 
J A ODOM

For County f ommlaMoo«.. 
rlnrt No. I:

J- D SMITH 
H. B. POE

For Cooniy c^mmkmlamm.
«•Iwet No. 4:

R A. PERRY 
RRRRT OOETE

For
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Rallincrr Kaptlst ( hurth
9.45 a m., Sunday school, L 

Bhepperd. superintendent.
11 a ni., preaching services by 

pastor.
7:15 p. m., meeting o( B T. S , 

F D. McCoy, director.
8 15 p. m., preaching services by 

pastor
8:15 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice.

A hearty Invitation is given to 
all who will worship with us.

J. H McCLAIN, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and Murrell I

Sunday school at 9:45 a m
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all.

First Freabytcrian Church
a. m., Sunday school.

11'o'clock, morning worship.
8 p. 18., evening worship.
EhteriMuie is welcome to any and 

all the services of this congrega- 
Uoni

E. W. McLAUKIN, Pastort

• Church of Christ 
(Eighth Street, Bon.sal Avenue)

' Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Comfhunlon at 11 a. m.
Ladles' Bible class meets Mon

days at 5:30 p. m 
building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people’s meeting 8 p. m. Wednes-

Runnels Mav Enter 
State Fair ExhUiit

Plans are being formed here for 
exhibits from ihic county to bo 
taken to tlie Stale Fair o ' Texa.s 
this fall. If matured a general 
county booth will be on dl.splay 
at Dalla.s, 4-H c'ub exiiiblt.s, and u 
g e n e r a l  h o me  demonstrutiun 
booth entered.

Officials of tlie Ballinger Cham
ber of Commerce hope to have 
this county represented at the 
state fair and have indicated 
they are willing to help put over 
the project any way they are 
needed. C. W. Lehmberg, county 
agent, said Wednesday he had 
always wanted to make a dl.splay 
at the state fair and that he is 
ready to gather the material and 
prepare fame for show purposes. 
Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home deiinoiistratlon agent, stated 
that the club women of the 
county were already working on 
their exhibits.and expect to enter 
their booth,.

One difficulty will present itself 
in the undertaking. It will be 
necessary for those who Install 
the exhibits at Dalla.s to leave 
Ballinger with all material the 
second day of the Runnel.s County 
Fair In order to complete decora-

SIIAVKR CNDOKSEU B\
L O C .1 L SI IIUOL Elinor ('lyn,, Mouthful (irnndiiKPthrr^

S a y s  M i  t i f i  (  ' t i n  i ' o n h u v r  F o i I u t  ¡  i m t *

atlon and have it ready when the
at church exposition opens on October

8
Mr Lehmberg e.stimated it would 

require some cash to transr»ort the 
dLsplays to Dallas and decorate 

show This, 
however, probably will be offset 
by prizes won, a.s practically all 

Eighth Street rresuyterlmn Church displays win enough to
Bible school at 9.45 a. m., jP®y 

S. P. Hathaway, superintendent. | county is full of quality
Morning worship at 11 o’clock, j produce this year and with time 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

day.
The public Is Invited to attend ‘’ *8

any and all these services.

There Is a genuine welcome for 
strangers as well as members.

J. EDWIN KERR, MinLstei

First Methodist Church
9:45 a m., Sunday school.
11 a. m.,' morning worship.
6:45 p. m., vesper service.
Visitors will find a welcome at 

OJiy and all .services of this 
church.

CLAUDE P. JONES, Pastor

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Yeung people’s meeting at 6'30

p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7:45 p. m.
C. H. JOHNSON, Pastor

and care taken the agricultural 
exhibits would be hard for any 
county to equal In the general 
exhibit five major crops would 
have to be shown and In addition 
a variety of 50 other products 
could be entered.

WINGATE NEWS

MOiVIES

Most of the farmers are looking 
forward to finishing their plow
ing and hoeing this week.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Wood and left them a 6 ',- 
pound boy. The baby carries the 
name of Floyd Ray. Both he and 
bis mother and doing nicely

Edd Dement, of Douglas, Ari
zona, is visiting In this commun
ity.

Miss Maurine Orlsham spent the 
'week with Mr and Mrs. Huían 
'Rogers.
j Mr. and Mrs. Troy Carter arc 
I the proud parents of a fme 7 'i-
pound boy. The little man was 

I christened Troy Miles. M o t h e r  
O’Brien and McLaglen Paired in babe are doing nicely

"Gay Caballero" , and Mr.s Bailey, of Oak
Admirers of George O'Brien and j Creek, are visiting in the Shell 

Victor McLaglen at la.st have the i Durham home, 
opportunity to see them paired in I Arvll Lee Wood spent Saturday 
the same film. Both men have|nlght with A C. Polk 
been featured players on the Fox Mr and Mrs C. H Wood visited 
lot for several years, but until Mr. Wood’s parents Sunday, and 
production on "The Gay Cabal- his sister. Mrs J. B. Springfield.' 
lero" started, no .suitable vehicle of Santa Anna, who liad been | 
had ever been found in which visiting relatives here ,  returned 
both could be suitably ca.st. ' home with them to spend a few :

The story of "The Gay Cabal- days. |
lero." which opens Friday for a The women of this community | 
two-day run at the Palace The- j have been canning the la.st few 
atre. Is perfect for their appear-j weeks, preserving food for the i 
ance together, since it provlde.s, winter i
each with exactly the type of role! ---------- ♦ —-------
that he can do bc.st. G’Bricn Is, Mrs L A. Mings returned to ^
seen as a gridiron hero Just ¡her home at Fort Worth Wednes-1 
arrived In the West, where he | day morning after visiting here 
takes over the ranch left him by'with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
his father and now managed bylueygood. for the pa.st two weeks
Victor McLaglen. Although 94 years of age Mrs.

The two men .soon find them-!Mings Is very active and reads the! 
selves embroiled In trouble with a | newspapers every day Mr and j 
powerful Mexican landowner, por- i Mrs. Heywood accompanied her 
trayed by C. Henry Gordon, who | home for a short visit. I
seeks to dominate the whole i —  - ]
region w i t h  cruelties Imposed D R. Smith has returned from 
upon the peons and small land- Los Angeles and other points on 
holders Pacific Coast, where he visited,

Complications enter the plot his daughters. While In California 
when O'Brien falls In love with;Mr. Smith saw Ed P Eason, for-. 
ConchlU Montenegro. O o r  d on ’s jmer publLsher of the Winters J 
niece, and finds himself opposed Enterprise, who with hU wife are 
by Weldon Heybum, giant chief-j caretakers for an aged, wealthy 
tain of Gordon’s vaqueros. ¡couple. Mr Smith returns greatly

Stirring action, gripping drama : refreshed from his vacation.
and beautiful photography feature! -------♦ ---------
the film which was directed by I NEWTON—Ous Oldham Is esUb-
Albert Werker. illshlng a sawmill plant here.

(HAS. N. SHAVER 
Candidate t« buccm̂  a*

State Si.perinlendent of Public In- 
■tructiaiL A vote for O.as. N. 
Shaver is a vote for an Efuciciit 
and Impartial Adiuinintratiua
We, the undersigned, being in

terested In and directly connected 
with public education, endorse the 
candidacy of Chas. N. Shaver for 
State Superintendent of Public 
In.struction and urge for his elec
tion to this office. He Is an 
exjicrlenced and practical school 
official with flr.st hand knowledge 
if  the Texas school system, from 
the onc-teacher rural school to 
the higher educational Institu
tions He will give a progressive 
and an economical administration 
of Texa.s schools for the benefit 
of the children of the state, both 
rural and urban 
(Signed»:

R E White, SuperlnU ndent. 
Runnels Countv Schools 

H C. Lyon. Superintendent. Bal
linger Public Schools 

C H Hufford, Superintendent, 
Coleman Public Schools 

John L Beaid, Superlr.t »ndent, 
Coleman Counlv Schools 

O. L. Slm.s, Ex-GfTlclo Superin
tendent Concho County Schools 

H C Braly, Superintendent, Mc
Culloch County Schools

D A. Newton. Superintendent, 
Brady Public Schools 

Frank Pierce, Superintendent, 
Brown County Schools 

E. J Woodward. Superintendent, 
Brownwood Public Schools 

J C Scarborough, Superinten
dent SantA Anna Public Schools 

R J. Atkln.son, Superintendent, 
Irion County Schools 

C. W. Feuge, Superintendent, 
Fredericksburg Public ’ Schools 

Julia Blstill, Principal, Freder
icksburg High School

W W Hart, Superlnffndent, 
Llano Public Schools 

J. W. Currie. Superintendent. 
Llano County Schools

R. D Green, Superintendent, 
Abilene Public Schools 

T W Parker, Superintendent, 
Tom Green County School.s

T P Baker, Principal, San An
gelo Junior High School 

C. H. Kenley, Principal, San An
gelo Senior High 55ohool 

E L Nunna’.ly, Registrar San 
Angelo Junior College

Felix E Smiih, Superintendent. 
Sun Angelo Public Sohool-s 

J. W Matthews, Superintendent. 
Menard County Schools 

A H Smith, Superintendent. 
Winters Public Schools 

C. A Womack, Principal, Bethel 
High School, Runnels County

■ Political Aavcrti»emen!) 15*3t

(Bf AlMCUttd
BUDAPEST. July 14—E l i n o r  

Olyn has discovered the fountain 
of youth As prool that Pon^e de 
Leon tfxik the wrong puili she 
'xjlnts *0 her lack of wrinkles, to 
the .st;il flaming rolls of her red 
hair, and to the fart that she Is 
the grandmother of five children.

The woman who gave "It " a 
new significance In the English 
language, credits only half of her 
pre.sent good health to the mud 
baths which she Ukes here. She 
says the other half of the battle 
against Father Time must be won 
In the mind.

"What does It matter," she a.sks, 
"how long a woman has lived on 
this earth If her mind has not 
grown dull?'*'

Mrs. Olyn cho.se Hungary fo r  
the setting of one of her novels, 
and Hungarian aristocrats, noted 
for their charm and hospitality, 
have made a heroine of her.

Yet what she declares to have 
been two of the most thrilling 
moments of her life came on a 
recent visit to Elizabethtown, a 
workman’s suburb of Budapest

She attended a lellglous drama 
presented by a ca.it 80 per cent of 
whom were unemployed, to raise 
funds for a new church A.s a 
prologue, four trumpeters heralded 
a lovely young girl, in national 
costume, who welcomed Mrs Glyn

EUNiOPJ e L V N

' w i t h  a speech in French The 
guest replied that never had any 

^experience brought such a lumj} 
to her throat.

I After the play, as she passed 
between lines of boy scouts, one 
of them unpinned from his hat a 
plume of feathery grass and 
handed It to her.

T7ie gesture and the manner of 
Its execution, she declared, were 
worthy of any of her heroes

COLORED SINGEKS TO BE
H E A R D  IN P K O (j K A .M

The Ml. Pleasant Baptist Church 
■ colored», will prc.senl a novel 
entertainment next Friday night, 
July 15. to which the general 
public Is invited "An Imaginary 
Try.st” is the title of the offering 
and two groups of the best negro 
singers of Ballinger will contest 
In the musical numbers. The two 
groups will number 25 voices each 
and will be knov^n as the "blue
birds” and the "canaries "

Gld time favorite numbers which 
are peculiar to the race will be 

I sung Included will be "Swing 
;Low, Sweet Chariot,” "I Couldn’t 
'Hear Nobody Pray,” and other 
Afro-American spirituals equally 

¡as popular. White Judges will de- 
jclde the champions 
i Admlsslns of 5 aiMl 10 cents will 
be charged for the program Com
mittees are working on th e  
arrangements and large attend
ance is expected. Reserved .seats 
will be provided lor white people

Australia Has Race Problem
SYDNEY, July 14—(i(P)—The do

minion bureau of statistics says 
t h a t  although the aborigine 
population of Australia has been 
stationary lor 10 years at 60,000, 
Intermarriage has Increased the 
number of half castes from 12,630 
to 19,014

♦  -
CUERO--The site Is b e i n g  

cleared for a new landing field on 
the Peavy farm, two miles east of 
town.

-'Get your Mimeograph SuppUe* 
from the Ballinger Printing Co

.MISS DE.MMER HONORED
D E N T O N .  July 14 — Carmen 

Demmer, daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs H F Demmer, 4(X) Tenth 
Street. Ballinger. wa.s elected pres
ident of the Inter-Denominational 
.Student Volunteer group, at a 
meeting in the Smlth-Carroll 
garden at Texas State College for 
Women (C I A )  recently

Mls.s Demm' T Is a senior In the 
college, majoring In public school 
music and niliioilng In education 
She Is a member of the Chapar
ral Club, and is active in mu.slc, 
orchestra, and symphony.

I. O. O. F. Lodge
We urge all Odd Fellows to be 

present at the hall at 8:30 to
night (Thursday) for the purpose 
of approving the semi-annual re
port and work In the first degree 

TOM MARSH,
Secretary 

15-lt

! Grading and drainage structures 
I have been completed on highway 
iNo. 72 bt'twecn Cuero and Yoakum 
I at a cost of about $120.000 |

♦  ■ ■
ALVIN-Asphalt topping Is to j 

I be put on a n-jmber of downtown^ 
I streets. !

T H E A T R E

FRIDAY AND SATTBDAY 

"THE GAY CABALLERO" 

Starring

GEORGE O'BRIEN 

VICTOR MrLAGLEN 

Our Gang Comedy

Sunday-.Monday-Tue^day

ii WILL
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Mr and Mrs. T. W Jacob, of 
Rogers, spent Monday night with 
Mr, and Mrs O K Jacob They 
were en route to the Rockies for 
a three weeks’ vacation. Mr 
Jacob Is superintendent of the 
Rogers public schools

E E Holt left Wednesday morn
ing for Waco for a short visit with
his soft, Emerson Holt.

-  ----------
Add UK Machine Paper, Carbos 

Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

WINTER.S MAN WEDS

Louis 'Thoma.s Johnson, of Win
ters, and Miss Juanita Foy, o f , 
Anson, were married In Abilene j 
Sunday evening at 6 o’clock Mrs 
Johnson Is the daughter of Mr.| 
and Mrs J. D Foy. of An-son The 
ceremony wa.s conducted by Dr. J 
W Hunt, president of MeMurry; 
College, at the home of Mrs 8 Y.| 
Carter. i

Both contrartlng parties at-1 
tended school In Abilene. Since 
graduating from the Abilene high; 
sch(x>l, Mr Johnson has had 
employment at Winters, where the | 
couple will make home

D I L L E Y —A c a r l o a d .  40,000 
pounds, of dry black-eyed peas j 
were loaded here by Moffett’s 
Store recently and shipped to Ban 
Antonio

Sold and Guaranteed by

BALUNGER PRINTING CO.

31

Spodals For
FRIDAY and SATl RDAY

Lemons Sound and Juicy, dozen

Salad Dressing ■v pints 
1000 Island Relish Spread

lOc

9c

0r<in^6S F.xtra (iood, I>oten
Regularly Sold at 35c to 4(k

25c

New Red Spuds 9c

Marshmallows ■ i» 15c

Assorted Cookies i- 19c

M C â l  5-lb. sack | | c  24-lb sack 2 7 C

Toilet Tissue «»• «*»» 5c

J. C. PE N N EY GO.
D E P A R T M E N T  • S T O R E
S03-S05 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas

REPRICED TO 
CLEAR

D R E S S E S
All summer silk dresses repriced. All 

of our dresses that originally sold for 
$5.00 and $7.90 now

$1.98 $2.98
Ladies’ Shoes

fill blondes and colored 
linens, the pair

$1
Silk Hose

AH silk chiffon and ser

vice weight bo&e, the pair

49c

Children’s Shoes
Odd lot and s4ac«>. CIom- 
outa. the pair

98c

Crepe Bloomers
AU flat crepe bloomen 
and Btepins. formerly Me 
and $1.49, the pair

25c

Voiles and Batists
All printed voiles and batistes regrouped intc twe 

prices All guaranteed fast

8c and 12^c

SPECIALS AT

FARLEY’S MARKET
Friday and Saturday 

July 15 and 16

GOOD YOI NG FAT MEAT

STE.AK, Round. I>oin, T-Bone, lb. 12'I^C 

SKVKN STKAK, per lb..................fO e
-  Í

SHOl LDKR ROAST, per lb. 

FLATK RII5S, per lb. .........

8c
6c

VE.AL LO.AF .MK.AT, pork added, lb. 7C 

PORK SAl SAGE, per lb............. |Qc

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
most ag r e r a b I e 
tenanta by plac
ing their ads In 
our columna.

ÍS another 
ftiiceltf
umisned /
O O M !

Wherever the most doxlt- 
able rooms are available Um 
Want Ad columns of THI' 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for yoitr 
quest Is simplified by the 
list of desirable locatlona, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an inspection.

W A A I T
A D S
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Public Lands Return More than 
$¡13^000^)00 to State o f  Texas

Ing the sale of public land Texas 
has failed notoriously to observe 
that principle of land disposition 
which rctjulres that sales be made 

I In such fashion as to preclude the
_________ ______ j possibility of ''-peculation by the

AUSTIN. July 14 —Public lands disadvantage which was doubtless | purchasers. Not only has this 
of Texas, up to 1928, had yielded. reflected in low land values The j principle been frequently violated 
a revenue of 1113.837.945, accord-1 geoRraphic situation of Texas was in Texas, but there has also been 
Ing to Aldon S. Lange of Baylor; unfavorable compared to the situ- 
Unlversity. who has contributed ation of much of the public land

the possibility of one individual’s 
purchasing directly from the gov-

an article on "The Financial jin the United States. Much ofj^rnment more than he was 
Aspects of the Public Lands In the Texas land was not so well | entitled to receive This has 
Texas” to the current issue of the ¡adapted to effective utilization iusually been done through fraudu- 
Southwestern Social Si'lence Quar-lbecau.se It was poorly watered and lent collusion Texas had, back 
terly, published by the University less accessible than large areas of j in the eighties, as a result of this
of Texas social science depart
ments. Mr. Lange traces the his
tory of the public lands of the 
state, discusses the receipts from 
them, and analyzes the land 
policy of Texas.

"The Republic of Texas em
braced an ,essential area of 237,- 
906.080 acres.” Mr. Lange said 
“ When the state declared Its Inde
pendence of Mexico, all this vast 
area w as unappropriated public 
domain save .26,280,080 a c r e s  
w h i c h  had previously be e n  
granted to Individuals by Spain 
and Mexico By 1845, when Texas 
was admitted Into the union, the 
republic had given away 41.570,- 
733 acres more, and had sold 
1,280,000 acres of land .scrip. The 
republic thus disposed of 42 850.733 
acres. The state government gave 
away outright 44 457.370 acres.

public land in other states. Yet, i luose policy, a notorious episode of 
the more generous land policy of I'iirrid-grabblng. Many of the large 
Texas did probably have a ten- land holdings In Texas we r e
dency to offset the disadvantage 
of the state In situation, fertility.

accumulated during this pe(^od 
"We reach the conclusion that

FAK.M W.UiKS STAY HltillEK  
TII.W  PKU'KS OF PKtm it'E

climate, etc There is ample e v l- 1 undoubtedly profit has come to 
dence to substantiate th e  belief I Texas from both the fiscal and 
that population and capital werei^^^ non-fiscal use of her land, 
attracted to the state by thel^ut that the benefits derived from 
liberal land policy. Texas In her non-fiscal use Is largely
early hl.story felt the need of immeasurable. It Is some conso- 
addltlonal population and capital ' lation to think that what revenue 
The early land grants made to foregone by giving away land 
the .soldiers of the Texas Révolu-T****^“ *̂  selling It. has been 
tion and to Immigrants d 1 d !  ̂ indirectly through
attract population. }ust as the lower tax rates on

of
an ever-

lavish grants made later to in - , increasing amount of p r i v a t e  
ternal ImprovemenU attracted the Further taxation has been
necessary capital for the develop- obviated through the policy of 
ment of such enterprLses. S im ila r . ^PP'-oprlatlng land to educational 
objects were being sub.<ildlzed In

(Bv AtMclaUS Pr<«»> 
URBANA. 111., July 14 Although 

farm wages are the lowest they 
have been In Illinois since 1911, 
hired labor costs are still rela
tively higher than prices of most 
form products, says K C Ross. 
University of Illinois agricultural 
economics specialist.

As a consequence, he says, 
farmers are hiring as little labor 
as possible and adjusting the cash 
expenses through this means 

The demand for farm labor In 
Illinois on April 1 wa.s only two- 
thirds normal. Ross says 

♦  '
FI LL t'H l K d l  VESTMENTS

INCREASE U l’BI.IN ( OLOK

endowments.
the United States, and Texas was ^uced from.

The
and

revenue pro- 
the taxation

merely meeting competition At a P“ *’ *“ '
making a total of 86.457,370 acres',time when the United States was'iands. both represent returns from 
that Texas has given away from : offering 160-acre homesteads for ii'c public domain That the land
first to last Land gilts repre- a re.sldence period of five vears. Po*icy lncrea.sed population and
sented by the above figure exceed : Tex  a . w a s  offering 320-acre ^ ' doubted Yet.
by 565,063 acres one-half th e; homesteads for a residence period been offered a.s
present area of the state of iof three year.s.
Texas Another 52.000,000 acre.> 'i t  ls obvious t h a t  population 
was appropriated to education.' and land values have not In-
but this may properly be regarded creased In Tex. s ,ts they have 

a fiscal use of the land, .since throughout t i e  United State-i

tBr AtMCUItA PrtiO
D U B L I N .  July 14—Ireland’s 

first eucharistie congress will be 
as splendid as full dress can 
make It.

Explicit Instructions have been 
Issued governing the garb of 
prelates at all ecclesiastical and 
social functions. Special robing 
rooms have been provided at va
rious points In the city

At all mass meetlng.s national
ities are placed In groups, with 
the whole divided I n t o  "battal
ions”

- ♦
’Ty Cobb had a batting average 

of 367 for his entire 24 years in 
big league baseball.

homestead.s without price. It Is 
doubtful If population would have 
incrca-sed much more rapidly than 
It has increased The fact tha'

,the land.- were offered more rap
idly than they ■-ould b«' effectively 
utilized would seem to .>iupi>on 
thus view Moreover, had the .state 
Riven aw .y ..¡I ii.-i laniL< without 
idling. apprupriatinR. or re.erving 
any more vigorous taxation would 
have been necessary ’

-  ♦  —

KlSSIANs  I’l AN T O  T R Y
t.KI AT \M4RU’ \N PASTIME

as
the proceeds accrued to the en- generally Texa.; l.s also b<‘lnw the 
dowments of public trust funds It averoce In per capita wealth and 
was not a gift The land dLs{x>- income Ter capita debt and per 
sltions of Texa.»- by objee'. and capita taxation, however, a re  
amounts may be .summarized a.s much below th* average in Texa.- 
follows Thi.s, of course, may be partially

"Estimated area of Texas prior explained by the fact that Text- 
to 1850. 237.906.080 acres, land has not expanded the .scojie of her
sold to the United States In 1850 Kovernmental functions propor- 
67.000,000 acres, estimated area of tionately with other states Never-
Texas since 1850 170.926,080 acres: thele.s.s. It appears to be certain' ------
land granted b y Spain an d  that the rate of taxation has been | Aamutr« Pr»iii
Mexico. 26.280,080 acres, bounty iower In Texas than might MOSCOW. July 14 Baseball will
and donation grants, 36.876 492 otherwise prevail by virtue of the introduced to the masses In 
acres; land scrip sold, 1 280.000 ii*cal uses made of public land Soviet Union as soon as the 
acres; colonization c o n t r a c t s . !  ’’The statistics show conclusively necessary equipment and In-
grants, 4.494.806 acres, grant to that the public lands In Texas, struction can be obtained, it has 
Central National Road.  27,000 their disposition In the In- been announced by officials of
acres; grants to railways, 32.400,- terest of home ownership, have the physical culture society.
000 acres; grants to other Internal "̂ ot solved the problem of farm xhe society, which c o n t r o l s  
Improvements, 4,061.000 ac r e s ;  tenancy In fact, Texas has a Soviet sports ma d e  the an-
h o m e s t e a d  donations, 4,847,136 lower percentage of home owner-1 nouncement a f t e r  Investigating
acres; grants to county school ■ higher percentage of the game on the recommendation
fund. 45,000,000 acres, grants to tarm tenancy than any other of Americans In the foreign
University o f  Texas, 2.281,660 state in the union except LouUi- workers’ club
acres; grant to lunatic asylum 'This condition Is obviousiy puns already are under way in
101,618 acres, grant to deaf and it’ P*t”  to poorly drafted and,the organization of team.s In 
dumb asylum, 102,259 acres, grant poorly administered .aws govern- Moscow 
to blind Institute, 104.457 acres. ------------------------------------------  '
grant to State Orphan Home, '
102.359 acres, land exchanged for 
state capltol, 3.C50.000 acres pen
sions to veterans of Texaa Revo
lution. 1,169,382 acres, pensions to 
Texas Confederate veterans. 1,- 
979.852 acres, sold to pay public 
debt, laws of 1879 and 1887. 1 660.- 
852 acres, the reserved submerged 
areas. 1.722.800 acres, total. 172- 
230.087 acres

“The public l a n d s  yielded 
during the 93-year period f r o m 
1835 to the close of the fiscal year 
1928, a gross revenue of $113.837.- 
945 59. This sum Is slightly In 
•xce.ss of 16 per cent of the $703.- 
196.638 total state revenue col
lected In Texas during the same 
period.

“Of the total public lands re
ceipts. $19,423,181 95 was obtained 
from the unappropriated domain 
Included In the latter figure Is the 
sum of $2.155.827 41 collected In 
land office fee.-, and dues The 
balance, $94,414.763 64. came from 
the appropriated lands of which 
$77.016.540 26 was d e r i v e d  from 
public school lands. $16.338.017.74 
from university lands, and $1.060 - 
205 64 from asylum lands The 
university fund Is now reported to 
s t a n d  at  approximately $18.- 
000.000, and Is Increasing at the 
r a t e  of about $1,000.000 per 
annum. Now that the public lands 
are all but exhausted, they assume 
Rreat financial significance Ruch *
Is the paradox wrought by the 
discovery of oil on university land

’*It should be noted that Texas, 
wen after she entered the union, 
had exclusive Jurisdiction o v e r  
her public lands, while public land 
In states other than Texas be-' 
longed to the United States Just 
as was the case In Texas, most of 
the federal lands were disposed of  ̂
not for purely fiscal but for social 
purposes Some was sold prior to 
1M7. some was given away as j 
homestead.s. but more of It wn; 
granted as subsidies to education 
and railways, and other internal 
Improvements. Most of the states 
received grants of land to be used 
as subsidies to internal Improve
ments and education, and the 
land could be used for no other 
purpose. Texas, on the other 
hand, has been able to realise a 
continual, though small and fluc
tuating. general revenue from her 
lands, and. at the same time,
•utdo other states in granting 
land subsidies and land endow
ments

^ e i  Ttaas had a geographic

They are Just 
Like New

The cleaner’s way Is the 
! economical way to be al- ' I ways .smartly and freshly 

clad, the.se days Costs are 
so low and the savings on 
clothing so great that It pays 

: to send them frequently.

Women’s Dresses

75c

B I G B Y ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone i3

TEXAS R A IL R O A D S  P A Y  
S U B S T A N T IA L  P A R T  OF  
S T A T E ’ S T A X  B U R D E N

#  Taxck is one of the lar>{e fixed rharirds conriecltNl uilh the op
eration of Texas railroads. Prom the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and com."iLTilici>, raihuiri t:»\“s are of much im
portance. This annual ohIiKation must be met from the earnirjt 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 19.11 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $>.;UKl,I0s.l7 in 
federal, state, county, munic'pal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the \arirns fax fcr.-l,* ¡«i shown behiw :

» Kiiiunt CaiiI IVr Cent <»f
, .  ., flolul Ta» I’aid
1 . S. (lovernnient . hl.JTO.l.’l .71
i^iate...........................    I.9.',U.T''>!i 7 l!.T.il
i ' ou n ty .................  ................. 1.1 lfi.fUi9.97 PJ.M
Koads......................................... 1.6‘>9.7HU.', 20.17
Improvement Districts ...............  l7.">.6i;o.S7 2.12
^ h o o ls .......................................  1,1.17.1 :>2.71 17..11
Cities .........................................  1,792.994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous.............................  .1.5.211..59 .42

Total ......................................tN..in.i.inN.i7 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a larite measure to p.qy the exnonsc of our state, county 
and municipal icovernment. build and maintain hiifhways. pay 
the cost of drainage ard other improvementit, and support our 
schools and educational instiiutiors.

It Is the desire of Texas railroad.-* to extend this heipTutiuss to 
Texas counties and communitii's in carryinsr this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these ohlittations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other hea'y expenses connected with their 
operation.

•  R.MI.ROADS II.W K .ALW.A^S SIIOII.DKRKD TIIKIR 
SH.VRK OK RKSKONSIHILITIKS TO THK NATION. THE 
STATE. AND THE ( ITIES AND COMMl'NITIES THEY 
SERVE. AND W IU . (O N T IN l  E TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR AHIUTY.

THE TEXAS RAILROAD:

Judge . . . Counselor 
. . . Friend

What is the best soap for dishes, for woolens, for 

the toilet? How much is rib roast today? How much 

for the new’ shoes Billy needs? Where can I get 

rompers and sun suits for Mary? Can I afford new 

linoleum for the kitchen now? What about a new 

chair or two for the porcli? An electric fan would 

be nice, but how much does it cost?

In this very newspaper you will probably find the 

answers to these and many other questions. Quest

ions you must answer if you are to be sure of getting 

the best value for your money, the most out of your 

weekly budget.

Advertising is a friendly thing, ready to help you 

plan every purchase, to fjt it to your need and your 

purse. As you sit at home reading the newspaper, 

study the advertisements- and make your decisions at 

your leisure, free from the bustle and confusion o f the 

market-place.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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The farmers are takln« advan- 
ta«e of the fair weather and are 
mäkln« great progress In cleanin« 
their erops of weeds and «rass.

Quite a number of the women 
of this community attended the 
clothln« contest at Ballln«er Sat
urday. A number of attractive 
and well made dresses were on 
display

Fletcher Crockett Is here for a 
short vacation with home folks 
He is employed In a bank at 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs J J sides and 
daughter, of Rowena, were guests 
In the J. M. Nunley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davenport 
entertained the young folks with 
a party Friday night

Mr.s M E. Causey and two chil
dren and Ml.sses Rosa Mick and 
Lillian Fletcher visited In the T. 
A. Crockett home Thursday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs. J S Oreenhlll and 
baby were week-end «ue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs J. M Nunley.

Services at both churches Sun
day were well attended.

Quite a few of the young folks 
enjoyed an old time singing in the 
Jack Carroll home Sunday after
noon.

Misses Mozelle Scroggins and 
Hetty Strebeck. of Ballinger, were 
guests la.st week of Misses Lois 
and Burma Carroll

Oran Nunley visited his brother, 
P. E Nunley, In Dallas, last week.

J. A. Fletcher, of Mullln, re
cently visited his daughter. Mrs 
T. A Crockett

Walter Crockett returned home 
a few days ago from Levelland. 
where he had been visiting rela
tives.

The boys’ and glrl.s’ 4-H club 
social will be given at the school 
building Monday, July 18, be
ginning at 8 p. m. Everyone Is 
Invited, especially the candidates.

Miss Ollle Stovall spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Lilallene, of 
near Lawn

Mr and .Mrs Oibbs had us their 
guests fo r  the week-end Mr
Shanks and family and  Miss 
Lottie Harold, of Big Spring

Mrs Foreman and family, of 
Blanton, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Ed McMillan

Mrs A B Stovall and Miss
Netha and Miss Tcllthla Morrison 
called on Mrs 8 W Martin Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs Elna Avent spent part of 
la.st week with Mrs. McMillan

Mr and Mrs Pete Whitley and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Martin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Whitley 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Thelbert Self
visited Mr. and Mrs McKlssack 
last week. Mrs Self was accom
panied h o me  by Mrs. Marvin 
Wood, of Ft Worth, and Mls.s 
Addle McKlssack

* EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS *
• • • • • • •  ■ • • • • • • •

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the fair weather after having so 
many cloudy and rainy days and 
are very busy working out their 
crops. There Is some grain yet to 
be threshed although combines 
have been running day and night 
for several days.

Some of the housewives are very 
busy preserving and making Jelly 
of wild plums which are unusually 
large and plentiful this year.

Mr and Mrs. O. V. Cooper en
tertained a large number In their 
home Saturday night The Ladles 
Helper Club served refreshments 
of iced lemonade and sandwiches.

Leon Cheek went to Mile.s last 
week for a visit with his parents.

Jack Hallburton, of Ballinger, 
s p e n t  the we e k - e n d  w i t h  
Alexander Carter.

Weldon Wade. Henry Wood, Bill 
King and Jack Hullbuituii were 
dinner guests of Alexander Carter 
Sunday.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, met 
with several of the women of this 
community at the school building

By Jotin Nrtby
NEW YORK. July 14 </l*i It ’s

a bad sign, usually, when the 
Jacket of a book talks about 
••power ” And when it calls the 
author an unknown, as In the 
ca.se of Howard W Roi>er and 
"Beauty Lies Beyond Hell,’’ results 
might be fatal

They are not Roper has read 
John dos Passes, Ernest Heming
way, Sherwood Anderson an d  
Theodore Dreiser thoroughly. His 
method Is a synthesis of their 
methods, and of some others less 
obvious. H is  staeqato sentences 
pop out like news|<epers from a 
press; his short, pithy scenes fol
low one another clnematlcally.

Nevertheless, one emerges with 
a reasonably clear Impression of 
George Thane, and .some idea of 
the emotional experiences that 
refined him for his career as a 
painter

Such bits as the dance hall raid 
and the hospital chapter compen
sate for the often Irritating tap- 
tap of the Roper style.

.Abbe D im net .Again
This time Ernest Dlmnet writes 

of “W'hat ^ ’e Live By,’’ by using 
the Socratlc method and arriving 
eventually at the Idea that ’’’our 

I happiness Is within us All we 
need to do Is to find its source 
and let It flow freely ’’ 

j The book probably will be less 
applauded than ’ The A r t  o f  
Thinking" through no lack of 
sympathy on the part of the 
author, no unlntelllglblllty of pre-

|’’Rueful Mating," and this time 
I she is concerned with two pre- 
jcocious children. |

Her great gift Is vividness, and 
I even when she attains It by enam- 
'ehng h e r  characUas l i k e  clols- 
..sonne figurines she never misses 
I fire This time there Is much 
fine detail and flashing niuve- 

' ment. |
- -  - ♦

COLO.MBIA IIISTOKY RLVL.ALS 
FIRST (i A S IN VV A It I A K E

BOOtJTA, Colombia. July 14 
(/»*» -Colombian History records | 
probably the first use of poison | 

I «as In warfare, more than 400 
years ago Strangely enough, thej 
gas was used against Germans 

The victims were Federmann'
I

and Alflnger, hired generaLs of the 
Spanish conqulstadores. It was 
they who led an expedition from 
Venezuela In 1528 In search of the 
’ Golden Man" of the Chibcha In
dians who founded Bogota

As they neared their goal they 
were attacked at Suesca by the 
Chibchas with bows and arrows. 
The heavily armored Invaders re
pelled the attack, and to make 
their victory overwhelrnin«. made 
the mistake of following the In
dians Into a forest

Padre Francisco Aguado. in his 
"History of the New Kingdom of 
Granada." wmten in 1574. de
scribes what happened

"The Indlan.  ̂ attacked F’eder- 
mann and his troops with odorous 

] and poisonou.  ̂ winds ’’
; The priest added that three sol-

dlers died and that the others 
had to withdraw, partially blinded 

¡and suffering headaches
Archeologists, working at Sues- 

(an on uii artificial mound, which 
they believe to have been built by 
the Chlbt has. recently were routed 
when a workman broke into a 
pipe or tank and poisonous gas, 
believed to be artificial escaped. 
The workman died In three hours. 

•
ABVFKHSEK DI I INT

PUO.MISE TO C R O O N

I
I Advertising In a village paper 
in California sent out the follow- 

jlng announcements
“Know all men by these pres- 

jents, that 1, Shadrack H. Arm- 
. strung, have gasoline for sale at 
15c a gal. Some say It ain’t good 
gas. but I say it Is.

"I will also tie your broom- 
corn, one half for the other. I 
crush corn every Thur.sday

"Turkeys picked promptly every 
day in the week

I Horseshoeing a specialty at 
I  six bits a round
j "Watch and pistol repairing 
guaranteed.

I "Shoes half-soled while you 
wait.

"Umbrella.s flxt, and ax handles 
made lor 15c

■ Will teach Southern harmony 
and the fiddle combined for 53 a 
mo

"Pictures enlarged by a new 
process and my hot tamale and 

’ : hair oil recipe goes 330 days for 
1

25c per head.
"A good stripper cow for sale. 
"Alco agent for agricultural Im-1 

plements and newspapers. |
"Also old rags wanted at 5c per: 

lb " '
You will notice the indolent' 

scamp doesn’t say a word about 
whether he can croon or not.— 
Exchange.

------  ♦
SOVIET AIK LINES

FORGE NEW  LINKS
IN RUSSIAN CHAIN

(Br AiiMUUd Pitu) 
MOSCOW, July 14.—A new In

ternational air line b e t w e e n  
Leningrad and Berlin is to be 
opened t h i s  summer to supple- 

i ment the present mail and pas- 
.senger service with the German 
capital.I The government plans also to 
start a dozen new plane routes 

' uniting large industrial and agri- 
i cultural centers In this country. 
¡These will extend the total of air 
lines from 26.782 miles at the end; 

¡of 1931 to 33,000 miles by the end i 
'of 1932 I
j Night flying Is to be done this 
year for the first time on the I 

! routes linking M o s c o w  w i t h !  
¡Sverdlovsk and w i t h  Rostov-on-1 
Don

♦  -
Although represented by coun-1 

sel, Paul A Richards, St Louis! 
attorney on trial for kidnaping, | 
questioned prospective Jurors him-1 
self.

TWO INDIANA STATES PLAN - 
HUGE IRRIGATION SCHEMI

(Br AuccUtad PrtM)
OOTACAMUND. India, July U. 

—More than a million acres of 
barren land in the Madras presi
dency would be brought under 
Cultivation by a new irrigation 
scheme now under consideration 
by the governments of Madras 
and Hyderabad

This Is claimed to be the most 
ambitious scheme In the world. It 
Is estimated to cost $88,800,000 or 
$37,975,000 more than the Sukkar 
barrage.

It is known as the Tungabadra 
scheme and will irrigate' an area 
which in the past has been sub
ject to frequent an d  sever* 
famines.

Dr. R  F. Zedlitz
Teterinarian

Residence Phene ________ 13M
Office at Weeks Drug Store

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice ,in 'All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephone«

Residence 161 Office ISd
Ballinger, Texas

• • • B • • • •
• SPRING HILL NEWS • 
• • • • • • •  — - • • • • • • •

Mi.ss Edna Richardson was the 
week-end guest of Miss Eli/abcth 
Clifton,

Sunday .school Sunday aftcinoon 
and singing Sunday evening were 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and 
children, of Wall, visited Mr and 
Mrs. A F. Aycock Sunday.

The intermediate Sunday school 
class enjoyed a picnic on the river 
Saturday night.

Jack W’hceless spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Tommy, 
Charles and Francis AllLson.

O. C. Clifton Jr., who has been 
In Albany for the past month. 
sp<‘nt a few days with his pai - 
enUs, Mr and Mrs. O. C. Clifton.

Mr and Mrs. Charle.s James and 
little .son spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. S. M. Jonas.

Many of the farmers aie bu.sy 
threshing their grain this week 
while others are cultivating ihcir
row Cl ops. .

♦
...............................................
• O.MFN (K t I RRF.NUFS
..............  • .................

The farmers are very bu.sy this 
we«*k trying to rid their erops of 
weeds and grass, which have 
almost taken them since t h e 
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Martin and 
family visited Mrs. Martin’s pai- 
enUs. Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy, of 
Brown Ranch, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs T. E. Berry spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Ml and Mrs. Jarm Morrison.

Mr and Mrs D. D McDaniel 
had as their guests Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Jeff Morrison and Mr. 
and Mrs E B Toungett.

Mrs H u n ts u c k c r  a n d  fa m ily  a n d

!.Monday afternoon for the purpose 
of organizing a club, but there 

'were so few present it was decided 
I that another date b«' set to dis- 
'cii.ss organization of the club.

Sunday, July 17. Is our regular 
ehunh day, and all arc urged to 
attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles an
nounce the arrival of a Oaby boy 
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Katz arc 
the proud parents of a new baby.

Theatre .Accepts Garden Tools
DULUTH Minn , July II -i.V)— 

More than 200 garden tools were 
collected here by a theatre which 
accepted them in lieu of admls- 
.slons, later distributing them to 
the city’s needy.

cept. Books on the .soul seem to 
be less popular rjght now than i 
books on the Intellect

At the opposite pole, but equally 
serious. Is Jan Gay’s "On Going 
Naked ” Mi.ss Gay says her experi
ence ha.s taught her that nudism 
can do wonders therapeutically, 
aesthetically an d  educationally 
even

She feels that the objections of 
the timorous arc seldom valid, and 
particularly decrle.s hitching other 
"isms" to nudi.sm. notably veĝ *- 
tarlanlsm.

H a n iiiio i 'k  Itead iiiK
Two corking light novels arc 

Just out Lui.- Montro.ss returns 
with "Wind Before Dawn.’ a book 
abtnit a h u g e  and Irrepres.slble 
profe.s.sor and hl.s two love.s th.at 
Is much more than a mere ro
mance

1 The book l.s suppo.sed to say 
¡.something a b o u t  women and 
careers And does. But more Im- 
Ijortant l.s the wriU-r's oneness 
with her fellow man. and her gift 
for expressing sounds, sights and 
odors In words.

I G B. Stern’s new novel is called

bdh* r -.4 '

¡:>4C > -

W -A l'S

m/LTLESS
WAY

the Easiest Way
T h e  e a s i e s t  w»y

F«u1t1e*» Stariti come« to you 
ready for uee—no boiher;
no mixing The be*t way becauie 
it doe* twice as much aa ordinary 
ttarch and dot* it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 

KANSAS CITY MO

IOC

While O K LA H O M A  shook with 
monsters’ tread

CAmbro-Ordovician crude oil of Oklahoma is the 
oldest of the Mid-continent ceudes— being already 
age* old when dinosaurs tramped above its hidden 
reaervoirs. It lias mellowed longer, filtered longer, con
tain« less carbon than younger Mid-continent crude«.
TUhen refined and hlcnded in the great Sinclair 
refineries— de-waxed and freed from non-lubricating 
petroleum jelly, this oldest of Mid-continent crude* 
becomes Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, a product of 80 
million years of Nature’* pricele».« treatment. Ask the 
5itnrlair dealer for .Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil.

M O T O R  W O I L
From the O lilr t l MÌ4l-ronlinenl i 'ru tir » 

Agenf Sinclair Rmfimng Company (Inc.)

K. I\ I A U I O T T
The following dealers will he glad to serve you:

< \MI RON’S G AR.SGF. Kallinger 
M rS H  \N MOTOR UO., Rallinfer 

F. II. (  RAUFORII. Ballinger 
BALI.INGFR AUTO TO.. Ballinger 

E. S. AR( HER, lUIIInger 
E. J. COLLINS. Ballinger 

T. M FERtll’SON. Ilatrhel 
HOY FRA7.IER. Maveriek 
R. r. TAILOR. Non«* 

i. BLACK, Marie

Congressman Blanton X-Rays Joe Jones
Oomr at Jaam' mmoy mlarcprr- 

aentattuna are: 0 > That In 1911
srhen Blanton came to O rm an  cam
paign;!,g he ahlied Blanton's shoes 
BlaeUon years are even not odd 
yenra and BlanUm did no ran - 
pwlgnlnc In 1911. <3i "That srhlle
In the High School in 19IS Blantuo 
addre.s. r̂<i Jones' elaas telling Joma 
to work hard and prepare himself 
so he could take Blanton's «eat tw 
Coacrew." Itlanton was a DIxtrtrl 
ia d fr  in 1915 and did not enter 
Congreii* until March 4. 1917. 
Jfme.t Intimated "that he was an 
ex-S» rvlee man " Commander Brown 
of Ijmipaxas made Jones admit that 
he h.id no service, but had a“ leah» 
hear'" and Ilra fl lUiard released 
him as “ whoIlT unfit for mtHtiry 
service because affHcled with or- 
ranlc heart trouble. f 4i .Ion- wro'c 
"that .^mprl ;̂^n legion In t i--tlao<l 
Ranger, and Cisco are for him 100 
per rent .strong" legionnaires deny 
this. Ther are n„t in »n les  'M 
Jonc insinuated "that Wr''.’ ht P;»t- 
m.tn bill endorsed h‘.m ' iiswcring 
Judrr Bob lUynlr's ini|Uiries l*»t- 
man wrote that he. R.mkin md 
Itlsnlon were the three rongress 
men first to sign petition th.st raus 
rd Bonus Bill to be passed in ll«u »e 
th.sl Blan'on made seteral speeches 
for II on the floor, and h ’ d b-ee >s 
ai'lice as an» other «lember In sup- 
f  rting II that he conimi ndeO 
Blanton's sintle - handed fight 
ag.s nst W ni Wotfl si?„iih. and h*s 
tiifi'lilng of ti.sd hifis thj* no Sfem- 
her worked haril-r thiin ftl.inl.m 
tb.vt he h.id rrd ifsed no man from 
l.o -*lnn<l. and that he and Bl.inton 
v 'T -  riose n-rson.il fr'-ri't-

i

■li'
•cl "Bbinbn

l'l*ei*-»n .l»■•«ed t ' l ’ t ti ss 
s' him In .‘-f e- if I,'! Ifie f'.e' 
I t ” e-̂ f Peiolir,.- ÍIM' r .oH ,>•l',,l 
t •■*1 P.'jM-.ijs. I.r r,* t fi s hr ,lbof

i. , I',III lo'f n .*n e\r..T t in ;-s t i-
, . f„r  I ^j re-s ( onioonv t*»

up .1 more lu< rativ,' posilif n m 
( .iliesfoii an-l move Ins faniilr to 
V .1-hington and that fiis nrollier 
w -rked himself to death, ¡-.nd that 
in I' cogiiilioii of his work in saving 
millions, a Kcpiilillcan t luirni.in 
Inlroduced and p.assed a resolution 
paving his widow barely enough to 
hurv him decently. <7; Jonc.s charg
ed ' that Blanton's .son.s, "Tom" ar.d 
"M itt" were on the [tav roll (or 
\ri-r  -  Tom held a po-ltion once 
for a short time at $.t "'0 per day, 
when Tool Dressers were drawing 
$10 until Halbert Kiefer could come 
from Abilene to take it. and M.sil 
once wa.s a Page for Champ Claik 
a short time at $3.30 per day. svime 
times working through all-nignl 
sesoons; that during every summer 
Tom and Matt worked on thejr 
tirand-father'a ranch, punching cat
tle, digging post-holes, and thresh 
ing grain, to help school themselves, 
through College, and liiw  School, 
and have practiced law past sit 
years. Turn at .Albany, .and Mall at 
\blli-ne. ( 8) Jone.s charged hat 
HUiiiton’s daughter receives Oov- 
ernment pay." The following proves 
that he misrepresents deliberately: 

Disbursing Clerk Informs 
Joe Jones 

TELEGRAM
" f  ASTLANU, Texxs. June 3. 1933 

4 08 P M
Duburslng Officer,

Houae o f Representatives,
C apito l

Please wire me rollert the names 
and am oi^ts paid to Clerks of 
Congressman Thomo.s I. Blanton 

JOE JO.SE.S '

TE 1.EGRAM
-W ASHINGTON, D C.. June 4, 

1933.
Joe Jones.

lAstland, TexAs
Replying your tehgram request

ing that 1 wire you collect duvioosl- 
tlon of CongrcRirnsn Blanton's cler
ical allowanre, will state that law 
increasing clerical allowance an 
mid.uonal tlioiLsand dollars wo.v 
p-.’ ‘ *d during Congre.siiman R Q 
lo'i V rncumlvcncy July 1. 1929.
.shortly after he succeed« d Blanton, 
unil provided thnt onlv two rlirks 
"vS,! be cnroli-d. lo whom ■'nt:'*‘  

nil« wanre must b«- !■•' ■( “«nd Mr 
1. :' enrolled MLoa lü , k of W.i'-h- 
iTvCon at Two l'lifío.-and. four
Hundred Oollar;; and Mr. Killoii'ih 
nt Two TTiout.and, Himdred Ibal- 
lars annually. B, -suse Congrr...:- 
maii Blanton Is very active here, 
and makes mnnv investIgalloiw of 
departments, and no two persons 
could perforpi the tremendous work 
of hU office, he employ* three ca
pable clerks for the allowance, and

nrolli d hks dau  «¡ti r mep: "  lor 
'.he purjKi.’e of d;.v'rlnuting th< al- 
low:ince and  he u '-'s h'..- d¡. :i;ht>T'» 
'h«-<k eiich m onth  ui imvmg hi-, 
hr« I «•mi)li ve«-.s none f 'ahom  ar« 
■laird to him  Mr* Ixiutsc K«'n- 

n«'dv M arx is rn ru lled  i-. one of h ,- 
Meilui a t two thousand  annually . 
■With which she help, to suptxirl her 

,:ed fa th er sn d  m other In Ahílen«’ 
f d«'»m h«’r one of th«' m<wt c f 'i-  
•'«•nt .Bcrret.'irtes in W ushingf' n 
He psvs one of hts o ther clerk» \lv - 
Riibv .‘Savl'irr, riirliLeen tiundred  an- 
p iiarv . vvi'h which >h tl■•^vl t, -I'p- 
'.orl b.-r w'.dovcd m >tti.’r and t'a’«> 
" ti ns In Ahtl«’: e M;> th .rd  • ui-

• lovee h",«; ii.v<'d .-•I’ lr- to s ivi- f'o m
• ! I '  f r  l - n  H e ; ' !  • « 0- .  , , , , . '  (1 b v

,. .. I r , • ■: N* n’. -
• * .T  V  ̂ ■« X*, - ’ I- tn

■n? ■'
H

n i r  'TA TF O F 'IT '-' '
« . ' O l ' N  r \ '  O F  T A V I  o ; ;

Before tr.e t;;e  •:;! 1 ,u-
tb o n tv , on thi.< (l;iv p • . •-
)>. ared ^f^. A \V I . ’ ■’ ;c: ' l.o.
wife. Mr.s Alice l/vg>,fior. k'-own t i 
me to  be credible ciii7« i r  w 'io b«'ing 
bv me duly xworn, u;xi:i •'•eir re- 
ipectlve  o.aths. .'tnte-

We have re.s'.d''d In T 'lvlnr Cnnn- 
Iv, Texio for tbe  ti l • Ti ve.irs. we 
a re  the paren ts  of '•o i; <• l o r  don 
who iLs Clerk 'o -  (■ in'’-e.s.vman
B lan ton  m al'cd  80 0o0 F iirineri Bul- 
Ictln-s to  fam ilies living In hLs rti.s- 
tn e t  which .action hius been C rltl-  
ctred by C and idate  .U>e Jon*»..

Only u.»rful bulletin ', were m ailed. 
I'liroii-'h th e  employnicr.'i Congr«-.'i'- 
fiiun B lan ton  gave our il;uight>T. 
she  h;v.s heliied iks to  m ake mortinag'’ 
paymenUs due on our farm , and  to 
'.aye .same from  'oreclo.sure. B uf
fering  th ree  years of d rough t p re 
ceding thus unprecedented  depre.?- 
.slon w hich now ctiyclopcs th e  en tire  
world. It h as  also been necew arv 
fo r a ff ia n t M rs Alice Ixog.sdon to 
work out w hich sh e  Is now doing 
a t  ll.StX) per week w hich h.as h e lp 
ed to sch«x>l ou r ch ild ren

In  add ition  to  giving lucra tive  
em ploym ent to  ou r d au g h te r . Con- 
gre.ssman B lan ton  a rran g ed  w ith 
th e  Suioerln tendenl of Schools In 
W ashington. D C , for louLse to  a t 
tend  Business College a t  n ig h t w ith 
out tu ition  charge, w hich w ith the 
n a tu ra l advan tages of w orking In 
the  N ational C apita l has greatly  
benefitted  her and our.'elves TTie 
rrlflrl.sm s of C and idate  Jones are  
u n ju s t In th e  extrem e

A W LOO.SnON 
MIvS ALICE UXLSDON 

Sworn to  and  subscribed before 
me on th is th e  28th day of Ju n e  
A n  19.32 a t Abilene. Texas G iven 
under my hand  and seal of offlre.

RUBY BAVtXUILB 
N otary Public. T aylor C ounty, 

T« XBS 
..BEAD
«9' Jones charged  "that in O arzn 

Count V In 191(1 B lan ton  w ;us ru n 
ning for " re -rle rllo ii"  to  Congri .̂ s. 
and in.liiriul Jon« > to siw- ,k tor him 
and told .lot es th a t  Fiirmcr.« d idn 't 
"now ;invthing except wh.it they vaw 
:i; rniurre.-;.,ona'. IL'i 'Ccl and for 
him  'o  rmiiiir- ioc to  F rincr« th a t 
B lanton was th e  W atch -lv ic  of the 
"1'rea.sury in W ashington and  th a t  
Jones did tell th a t  In his .spri-ohe.s to  
Farm ers.' B lanton itldn 't en te r  f o n -  
rress  on til M arrh  4. 1917. W hen he 
rs n  for re-election G araa coun ty  was 
no t In hla d istrle t. W atch-dog  nf 
th e  Trraswry waw n o t applied  to

HI a n  ton  bdUI orveral yvors a f te r  h r  
w ent to  Cosigrcoa W hen H lantoo 
spoke In Foot City In 191«, GUcs C on
nell en te rta in ed  him. and was w ith 
h im  constan tly , and knows h r  did 
no t ask Josirs to nvikr sp rechrs. 
B lan ton  d u rsn 't get "S m art-a lrcks"  
to  sprak  for him. lion . F rrd  Cock- 
rr ll  was B lanton’s C am paign M an- 
a g rr  and  organixrd G arxa county., 
If Jone^ so spoke to Farm ers, he did 
It sreretly . and was a  prophet, for 
only years afterw ards was "W atch 
dog of the T reasury" applied to 
B lanton. «10' Jone.s charged " th a t 
B lan ton 's  daugh ter reported  his 
siieech a t Roocne ’ Mrs. Bowen of 
Sw eelw ster did this, w ithout B lan 
ton knowing II. <111 In  Idcntlfyu.g 
hi! own Uneb- ;n Na-shvill«’. Jones 

lys h<- p ick iJ  It N«-gro wtunan <12i 
Jone.s chiirg«-d th a t "B lanton Ls r«'- 
.sixin.'iblc for j)r<‘}>cnt nin.'-ance tax - 
< " Bl.into» fo tirh l an«] kept out of
House Bill (Mist ig r iiM-rrase. and  tax 
on ih r s k s  and gasoline, and it was 
I 'rrs id en l Iboiver and  his Kcpubli- 
I in  C ih in r l and Senate th a t forced 
lh«-sr taxes. B lanton led the fight 
ag'i n ‘ l and hebo-d t«i kill the  SAI I s 
I \ \  on rverv th ing  people eat. u-e 
and  wear.

V \ \ s l | ,  tA I K \X  \ « . \ M  t. AND 
tiK  M T

All o ther (..'ov.rriiiicnt.'i are In 
worse &liai>r th iiu  our own Ru.s- 
• i.in ix'ople are slave.. O ur Govi rn - 
m enl can  borrow all the  money It 
w .nLs a t 2 i>er ect t. Trea.sury s ta - 
llstU'A show th a t H lanton 's districl 
lias rci.i ivi.-d du ring  the lu.st P-n 
yearx more nomey from  th e  Oov- 
•rr III III for roa«!.-; «duration , a g n -  
f.iltu rc  and .s,).d;« r.- th an  it Iwi. re- 
i iv -d tn tax«’.' trom  Blanton'.s dis- 

tr . ' ItAintor hn,-; ' , do om with
F oTii.; tavr til til, OM" !!’l., ;lt 
.,• (1 ha- t; ' cor.iii-ct; ;i •

t it,- County anil t 'ltv  i ,•
'■ J'S .t',!v-; h;i.-i in-.’■«'lUiec! W. -

1 I 1 - ■.

j« ii i k S e - M \ m  1 1 »I’l l. I’AV
’’ iv .i; a:. , : o - i . J.n-.:,>n< ,

n  ■ i : « , I ■ : Comp-
tp-.--i <-l T . --1 >0 '"I, w h i'h

ot!,' .' I--- .i- ;. ' II!,'--. be it"’
from  I ;. .. : ■•i-,-at« d S:iH -
H4'i ',” 1 h( ... . ; !l I -r ,- ' ’
A : i-.l-i» V ‘1.1 -■ "'■•'.I .'t-
d itiona! clalir. Of $1 90 n.nri- a r c
.loi <■:. lixs r « . . i . ' j  t.i , a> n.ul: to
K .i'li .lid S-i-'l •’ A '-1;tar Micha« ' a-— 
.-a-rl.s he u’.v,'. tor I'.t--:: ,I,in« s h;-
pvram lddert m«h '-n  «.: m a:.¡fo ld
ed co p eu rr..................... in<! ••■d-
ded («'c--; On .lun« 4 19'U. Jon-; 
fil« d 19 l i .d i r tn u n j  aram .sl B,..-.i« • 
Hi.shop who p;«‘,«,|i ;i guil’y w.i. .« d a 
Jury, got one c <ni ur. «-n' m ininiuni 
pun..xhm ent dat- ! b.i k lo  May 18. 
flat«- he went lo lai: and Jone.-, col- 
li-ct«yl In ra,sh (r«mi T« \a -  ta x -p a ' - 
e rs $30 p«-r ra.--c. or $.')70 for 13 
< a.-a .x In  Cuasc No 7778. 137 w It- 
n«-.-vse.s were sum m oned u. a Iiqu'«i 
ca.se, w ith a hung Jury, and  «hen an 
acqu itta l. In  Cau.s«- N,> 8161 .Iiinc.s 
had  en tire  Sheriff'.s force sum m i'u- 
cd. w ith a hung Jury and then  an 
iicquitlal ThLs m anifolded t'i's for 
th e  Cl< rk and  ah e riff Jones has 
collected from  Tcxa.s In ca.sh $5 each 
for 1374 alleged exam ining trials, or 
$6870 00, being three times a.s m any 
a.x th e  o th er 18 CVauntlc.s In th is 
d is tric t had put together

IM BFA S C O K rr.K  G R A iT  
Jo*' Jones has coUecled in cash 

from  Texas $16 each  (or 493 alleged 
H abeas C orpas hearu igs. or a to tal 
for them  of $7.878 00, w hich Is over 
4.S9 more H abeas C orpuses th an  were 
held In all of th e  o th e r 18 Counties 
of thl.s d is tr ic t p u l together, during 
th e  .same tim e, none Ix-ing held in 
th e  C ounties of B urnet, Com ho, San  
.Saba. liam |iasax. C«>leman. R unnels 
Shackelford . R p 'w n and Llano, and  
only one each  in Mllb« MeCullrx-h 
an d  C allahan , two In I’alo FlnUi, 4 
In Jone«. 8 In Sli-pheiii. an d  only 14 
In T aylor County, w ith tw o d is tr ic t 
cotirts grinding all the Mme In Abi
lene. W hy should J««- .tones collect 
from r«-xax lax-l>ayers $7.878 00 lor 
49.1 all* -ed IIabea.x Corjniae.x a t  $16 
each, w: n th* arljo ln lng C ounty of 
P.tlo P into  had  *>nly 4. .yid Hteph*-ns 
County only 8, an*l T ay lo r ifounty 
w ith *wr; eoiirl.x otily 14 during  the 
...me Uin«--’ Jone« caased  th e  Clerk 
and  'ilM-i-iff w ho a re  n o t lawyers, to  
roll«-, t ex-Í. ive f*>es, w ho ui>oo de- 
m ind by tlw- S en a te  Investigating  
C o m m 1 tie e  an d  C om ptroller 
prom trtly  pa id  buck tu  T exas th e  
clerk  paid  back 93..33M90. and  th e  
K herlff paid bark  $434919, While on 
Jn n e s’ accYMints th u s  fa r  InveaU- 
« a ted  by Uia Ban s te  C om m lttM ,

the C om ptroller has dem anded  th a t  
Joe Jones pay back to  7>xaa 
$5,786 00 he has Unlawfully collect
ed from U x -p e j-en  and  also re tu rn  
m s last w arrant.

JONES MADE EASTLAND F IFTH  
EXPENSIVE COUNTY

The printed annual report of 
the comptroller of Texas showing 
expenses by county for Sheriff, 
clerk, attorney and witnesses, re- 
p o ru  th?.i I - Co IS the  f if th  
in Texas tor la. . ,t e iia-nse for th e  
years 1929, 1930 and  1931, Joe Jones ' 
lhr*-e years. Such f-xp,-n.se5 for 19a» 
cost Tcx.«,s fo r Eostlui d Co. $_3.- 
H3-16. IJ  Pa.si Co $7 724 .... W ichi
ta  Co. V/jc!,!-.» K.ills) $7,33194: 
Brown Co ■ B-o .vtiwiwd» $> 6.S9’>«
and Cote ho C«., $771 -J1 Kjo-.i; nd Co. 
coMmg T«-x..s ir.tJ.--c tiiati all of th e  
above pu t UHirUu r. I<u 1930 J  >e 
ran  H .u,tl.uids cxijen,- -. up to S30.- 
019 '7  ta in . ' m ore th a n  the C oun- 
U*-.s of El 1‘a.so, Wi*-hila, Brown, 
I-impttHis. C om anche. ai d S liackcl- 
lord all pul together Firr 1931 J  *o 
ran  I-2i,-^tland'.s »-xix-nses up lo $32.- 
1S4 97, being more th a n  the C ounties 

I El Faso. Tom G reen (Sun A nge- 
. M, Brown, B urnet, Coh-man tO m 
an* he. N olan (Sw eetw ater I. at <1 
ahack<-lford all pu t together (', th a t  
>-*-ar Yet when sp*-aking in tru n t 
*>f Barr«>w s .store in 1928 he pledged 
th a t If tile p*-ople would elect him , 
he would no* be gull'- nf this p rac- 
tlee

j «.t :'s  .m f  j i i o d  o f
M A M I ’ I I .A T IO N

O n M arch 6. 1931, Fred T arver e n 
tered  th e  iK-n for one year from  
C allahan  County, on a liquor 
■hari;,- Thrr« had been 15 such 
«-as*» asiiln .'i T arver In E io tland . 
bte h;.d trl*-(i Uir<-e w ith hung  
.*uri('., bud two 'i;-'iultlaU and dis- 
,Tll,s.«ed tw ' WII;: no eOPVlfUnn.S,
.«•■aving II ¡«ending. 162 w it-
!■ sti’s Wire .■;u!':tn-ineri — N<i 7780.
. : : a i r  ;iig( .:;«!U ’«'l-.h Ic .v . - s

;'*•■. Jon«- .V :'.t the  Sheriff to
■: - . -..'..e vuiti a  bcnc'i w arran t,

. : ; ';iti> , xpenr«-, .anti brnuuiit T a r-  
w - t J Fa.’-tland, w here on April 9, 
t t i i l .  before one i-.iry, th e  Forem an 
being B M. roV.i,-. T arver p lead - 
etl ru iitv  to  th e  11 *;i,'e,s, g e tting
one piinl.».hin*-tit mad«- co iieereen t 
w th  t 'le  C 'n ''nhan Ce,. sentence, 
'.« -Ji-'g bis '--ife clean, and  w-lth 
, •inim utation Ta>wer w a ' d lseharg - 
•d .‘̂ ept le  1971. serving only .six 
"lonili.s a ’'d  20 dB-’x. of which tim e 
.*(M kfo t b 'n i O'-: o ' th e  «lenltentlary 
from  A” ri] 2 'f a v  2 thus sh o rt
ening b ir nunt 9-rr.i'” t one m on th  
l«--s th a n  he In C«’. ahan  C oun- 

.. td bf.'ld - 'h e  «5 each for a l- 
'..-■-.•i r vije-iri-n - Trials, and $16 
«'■«r)i f i  th« dleged habeas corpus 

» a r‘. ... alrc' rollert«*d f"orn
th e  S '; -e -'¡.>4 ivo eaeh for th e  eleven 
pU . anil ciive T arver no
punivtuni-nt but rew arded him  by 
k-e- him  out of th e  t>en '>no 
m onth '! *if hi."; C allahan  Co. .xen- 
trrtee T arver ram e s tra ig h t bark  
t'l t- 'a 't 'an d  C o, and  Joe filed thriM  
new Irifhctm ents agalruxt h im  D e- 
eepiiter 9. 1931. and  th ree  m ore on 
Jun« 9 1932. b u t has no t ye t ro n -  
vteted him  Bv such practice  Joo 
llcen'e.x bootleggers to  con tinue  
violations

In  th e  Jo in t Lk-bate a t  Cisco, Joe  
dellherafelv  violated hi* so lem n 
w ritten  co n trac t th a t  In hte c losing 
sp*>*-<-h "he would itre.xent no  new 
m a tte r  . and  read  a n  a tta ck  G a m e r  
m ade a  d*vsen years ago. founded  
on th e  fig h t B lan to n  th e n  WM 
m aking th a t  Stopped th e  g ra f t tn  
th e  R es tau ran t. B arb er Shop, an d  
S ta tionery  Room , a n d  w hen B lan 
ton pro tested , he  was th re a te n e d  
w ith d e a th  su rrounded  by Joe** 
p lan ted  th u g s If he  m ade reply . 
W lien Tom . Jr ., advised G a m e r  
ab o u t It. G a rn e r replied Ju ly  I .  
1932:

"Y our fath fT  Is *>ne of th e  heO$ 
frW-nrls I have, and  I consider h im  
a very valuable C ongressm an. T>» 
t ok<- any th ing  I have said In th e  p a s t 
roneern lng  him  u n d er very dlsU ee* 
Ing eondltlons, would be u n ju s t t o  
him  at th e  p resen t tim e, R*-garda.

JO H N  N. O A IIN E R "
G arn er h a s  h ad  B lan ton  prestdo 

f*>r him  ov*T th e  H*>uae as  Bt>*'akOF 
manjr time* th is  year on Im iv irtan l 
bills J«inea said  th e  C h a irm an  oi 
th e  P*-deral F a rm  B«iard get* $80»- 
(xm He get* only $12,000. .Iona* 
said  th*' Chai>laln gets $11 for eaolk 
IB-ayer. He get# $1680 per ye*i« 
w orking 386 days con.xtantly vU ttlap  
435 C ongressm en and  famlUa* M  
I*astor, Joe said  th e  IJoorkeepar gsM 
$55 per day. He gets $8,000 *  ymf, 
for c o n stan t work 386 d a y i M IB  
year. _ _

'niOkfAS L. B IoA im L . 
I  C M lttco l AidTarUaliigK
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Rates an^ Rules
Two centa per word first inser

tion. no advertisement accepted 
(or less than 2S cents. All subse
quent \ Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
nust be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an "until ordered ou'** 
basis The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

l! Williams Funeral Drying Corn will 
Held Wednesday Save Many Cans

Funeral services for E R WU- 'Editors Note .Mrs. Lura lUI- 
llams. 61. who died Monday night Imgsworlh. county home Uem 
at Iowa Park, were held here stiatlon agent, lists belo'v a n ni- 
Wednesday afternoon The rites, her of recipes that should pro/e 
conducted by Rev. C P Jones and helpful at this .sea.son Particularly 
Rev yv H Doss, were said at the Interesting Is the proce.ss for dry- 
grave In Evergreen Cemetery ‘ng corn Instead of cannm; It 

The body was brought overland Mrs. Holllng.sworth will be glud to 
Tuesday night from Iowa Park to furnish other recipes and iiuor- 
the home of decedent s sister. .Mrs matlon to anyone desiring .ud In 
O. B Corbett Mrs Corbett and any food conservation proble.a t; 
three daughters. Miss Bess Cor- -----

Mix all Ingredients except eggs
Beat yolks well and add. Cut and
fold In well beaten egg whites. i

;Pour into a buttered baking dish j
■ Bake 20 minutes In moderate'
ioven Serve at once '

Scrambled Eggs With I'hrrsr .Lodge No. «43. A F if A M.. will cups American I .

bett. Mrs. Lynnle Harris, and Mrs 
J. L. Davis, and husband, left

Corn may be dried and stored 
away for winter use, saving cans

Tuesday morning after receiving products that cannot be dried

FOR SALK-Office safe three 
(M t square, good condition, pr*ce 
tSOOO J. W. Powell. S-3t

the death message, and returned 
here with the remains, arriving at 
4 33 Wednesday morning

Mr Williams was known by 
many people In this county He

Dried Corn
"Select tender corn, husk and 

trim at once Sort corn while 
husking Into older and younger 
lots which need to be steamed

Study Club to Give 
Washington Party

The study club of Ballinger

"Eight eggs, 2 I present a Oeorge W'ashlngton en-
cheese jsh  eddedi. »-2 ^ p  cream | 
lor nulki. tablespoonful flopped: 3 3̂  ^^^.^ay
parley, salt and pepper to tasUv j
Beat eggs slightly and add re- postponed a few weeks ago
mainlng Ingredients Pour Into a account of the speaker being 
well buttered skillet and cook engagement
very slowly, stirring constantly .so practically the same sched-
the cheese will be melted by the followed for the pro-
time the eggs are cooked Serve 
on toast at once **

---------- -------

\eiv Wonderful 
Face Powder

made home here for 21 years, ¡j^pj^rately Boll or steam on cob 
coming to Runnels county in 1906 minutes to set the
and remaining unlU 1927_at which ^

FOR RENT—Furnuhed. t h r e e  
rooms, with private bath Phone 
«37. 8-3t-*

time he moved to Iowa Park 
Immediate survivors include two

gram Tuesday evening.
Letters of Invitation are being 

mailed to all members of the local 
Masonic lodge and other nearby 
lodges requesting their presence 
on this occasion. The small ad
mission of 23 cents to be charged 
with be used for charity and 
benevolent p u r p o s e s  bv  the 
organisation.

A Washington reading 
a local octet, 

address of the evening

MANILA POLICE E YE
SOVIET VISITORS, BI T

T R A I L  WRONG 3IEN

¡effort was made to prevent an

• By AtMCMI«4 Pratil
MANILA. July 14—Philippine 

police kept close watch on the 
capUlns of two soviet fishing 
smacks which visited Manila re
cently, but they trailed the wrong 
men.

Members of the crews explained 
that the real boss of the vessels 
was a sailor who was "president 
of the soviet committee.” The two 
captalms were merely navigating 
officers.

Filipino communists serenaded 
the ships with a brass band, an 
affair which aroused suspicions 
among  ̂ the police, although no

Interchange of visits
---------- »  —

VALET TO E.\-KAISER’8
MrST.ACilE II.ALE AT 71

BERLIN, July 14 —Francis Haby, 
who for 26 years kept the kaiser's 
mustache turned up. Is hale and 
hearty at 71.

Haby accompanied Wilhelm II 
on all the monai'ch’s travels. It 
was his dally task to see that not 
a hair of the imperial mustache 
was out of place.

Haby was the inventor of a face 
strap which, worn at night In 
conjunction with a liberal appli
cation of lotion, made the mus
tache points stick up as stiff as a 
bayonet.

patrlotlc 
and the 
by Hon

longer period of steaming or cook
ing than the more mature ears

of salt to a gallon of water may 
be u.sed Drain and cut corn from

WANTED To buy A-1 farm, 
e a s y  terras .\ddreas Farmer," 
CIO Ledger l7-8t-*

LEHMBKHt. \TTE.ND.S BOVS' | .McCarver 
ENCA.MPMt.VT IN H>Ki; fO  '

sons. Jim and Emory Williams, of  ̂ leaspoonful
I Iowa Park and a sister. Mrs. O. 
j B Corbett, of Ballinger 
; Klng-Holt company undertakers
were in charge of arrangemen s. down

to the cob. and scrat>e. being care
ful not to scrap«' off any of the 
chaff next to the cob Spread on 
trays to the depth of one Inch

Pallbearers were: Sid Jones J 
.M Jones. Oscar Si'hott. J L 
Davis. Lee Moreland and W C

Prevents Large Pore*—
Stays on Longer 

?\>r % youthful complexion, us*
M“w wonderful MELLO-OLO Fa«*« ,
*owder Hides tiny lines, wvlnkle^l*®” ^
md pores New French pr'X'e».-  ̂  ̂ ,
nakes It spread more smoothb 1 Marcus Weatherred. of Coleman, 
.nd stay on longer No more ¡will make up the first portion of 
•hiny n-ve. Pure.st face powder program
vnown Prevents large pores. A.sk A stringed orchestra which has 
•vlav for new, wonderful face quite a reputation In this section 
H«««>rier MELLO-OLO that suit.« will furnish old time melodies 
•very complexion while the audience engages In

___ _________  ¡.square dancing A nunib«'r of Hu
b**st dancers In this .section will\m ;3II\ in  b a b y

PKEVUNTM) BV

_ _ _ _  1 ind drv from four to five hours I
S n i  H  Bj jat a temperature of 110 degress.

C. W Lehmtvrg Runnels county |to 145 degrees Fahrenheit The'
a g r i c u l t u r a l  agent, leturned f  t M T I B I B m |grains should be well stirred sev- 1 
Wednesday afternoon from Robert 1 times while drying to equalize j
Lee arhere he had b«?en attending: Hale-Richey ¡drying and to break up any |
the 4-H boys' club encampment Ira Hale and Miss Irne Maye adhering masses 
for U«Mte couniy B. J Baskin. RUhey were married at Talpa | “Corn may be dried In the sun 
county agent of Coke county.¡Sunday, Rev Smith, pastor of the .Dry In oven from 10 to 15 minutes 
arranged a camp for the club boys Talpa Methodist Church, officiât-¡and finish drying in the sun Sun' 
of that county soon after the ing Following the ceremony the ¡drying Is not satisfactory In damp' 
Runnels-Tom Green etK'ampmenl couple left on a short honeymoon weather and the dried product

laterheld near Miles I trip, returning to Ballinger
Mr Lehmber^ gave a aemon-|in the week to make home 

stration m pecan budding and Ml.s.s Richey U the daughter of 
asiswd in dairy cattle Judging Mr and Mrs E J Richey 
Wednesday Talpa. and Is popular In

will be darker In color and not. 
as attractive In appearance When 
dried In the sun It should be 

of i heated In the oven to kill Irrsect I 
the I eggs before storing |

PICS IS ««'at thus section
SCI 1*11 VTES In this amu.sement

I The subject of Mr. Weatherred's 
¡address Is the Oeorge Washington

A M F ^ '" U r ' ju ; y " M ’ E x p e r t - ! - - - “ “  Wa.shlngton.
merits have shown A L Anderson: ^
of Iowa State College that closely-: Quarters of the old al club
confined suckling pigs need min- 
eral salts or else they might fall 
prey to nutritive anemia jtalnment.

This can be prevented, the j ~ ^
swine speclall.st ha« found. If two' Mrs J A Love and son, of Port 
pounds of Iron sulphate and two 1 Arthur, and Mrs F E Banning, 
ounces of copper sulphate are 'o f Houston, spent the past week 
mixed with 100 pounds of soli and here visiting their mother, Mrs. 
placed in the litter pens , Ella Bogge&s

While attendance at the en-i younger .set of that community | "Place enough corn In .small 
eampment was not large, intere.st 3^^ taught the term Just past Ini sack for two or three meals Roll 

gotxl and fine results were ¡the Talpa schools I top down, melt paraffin andwas 
being shown 

J D Motley,
Mr Hale, son of Mr and Mr.s .brush piaraffln over the sack This 

secretary of the \ Hale for the past several will help prevent weevils getting
has made Ballinger home, ¡into the corn and amount neededyears

results of 4-H club activities Forson barber shop
shown in this county 
tendetl the Coke county 
Invitation to attend the 
County Fair aiid enter

He ex- 
boys an 
Runnels 
displays

Bailing’*r Chamber of Commerce 
attended the c a mp  Wednesday ^̂ •hê e he has numerous friends ' for two or three meals could be 
and spoke to *he boys on the employed by the Campbell  ̂u.sed before they would bother It

('oltagr Cheese and Bert Salad 
I Tw «) cups cottage cheese. 1 cup 
'.pickled beets chopped!, mix and 
i add salad dressing, chill This 
I makes an attractive red .salad 
Serve on crisp lettuce or cabbige 
leaf

Callage Cheese and Cabbage 
Salad

"One cup chopped cabbage, one 
cup chopped apples ired peeling 
left oni, one cup cottage cheese 
Add salad dressing and serve on

both as an 
individuals

organization and as Kirills
^  Mr and Mrs John Jost are the

parents of a fine 9-pound baby 
Barbecu* born at their home 3*i miles

Pnday and Saturday, July 1«’southwest of Rowena Tuesday 
and 16. I will have dry ' Mutton Mrs Jost and the young lady are 
and Beef Barb*««ue Barbecued by both doing nicely 
Bud Cilne. #

BEN SMITH v«»te ter Jadgr WtUlam Plersen ' crisp lettuce or cabbage leaf
Seventh Street Stand of Hunt county, for reelecllon as I Cheeee Fendu«

IS-lt-* ; Aasociate Justice of the Supreme | One cup scalded milk. 1 cup 
♦  {Court He IS a conacienuous andjsoft stale crumbs. 1-4 cup mild

Mise Hazel B r a n h a m  l e ft 'ab le  Judge of our highest court American cheese (shredded), 1-2 
Wednesday tor Waco to visit rela- iand worthy of your support 'tablespoonful salt. 3 egg yolks, 3 
ttvae and friends a few days 1 eoi.n. U-* egg whites. 1 tabiespcxmful butter.I

Bettis & Sturges
Bailioger’e Rzrlnelre Ladles Stsire

Mid-Season Specials
Sow is your opportunity to fill in your wardrobe 

with jnst what you need at a wonderful saving.

Right now you car-owners arc "s itt in g  
p ra tty " . . . You can buy m o rt  cafe, com fortable, 
trouble-fraa m ileage for a dollar than In any pre- 
▼iouc aumnoer . . . You don 't hare to  put up w ith 
t te o n d -th o ic t  tiree fo r  reaeone o f econom y, bocauee 
^ t l 'C H o ic t  tiree coet you no m ore! . . . Goodyear 
T ire* the kind we aell—are J lrtt-ch o iee  here, 
throughout the atate, throughout the nation, by 
more than 3 to 1! . . . They outsell all others not 
bocauac of any t r i tk  guaraniets, or phony induce- 
m e n u , or special deals, but sim ply b ec^ a e  they 
give p iop le the biggest m oney's worth, and people 
know is! . . , D on 't be argued out o f the benefita to 
be had from  the loading tires  and our service.

Lifetime Guaranteed

I G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y
Supertwist Cord Tires
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BALUN6ER AUTO CO.
ALSO GREENWOOD SERY1CE RTATION

1>»n« in WFFA Geedyear Radio Frograa Wsd. 
7 f .  as.

F A R M  L O A N S
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

McCARVER & LYNN
Abstract« — Loans — Insurance

Ralllngrr, Texas

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
— Without Calomel

And YouU Jump Out of Bcd 
in Üic Monüng Rarin* to Go

If rou fsal sour aad sunk and th« 
wceld leeka punk, doa't swallow s lut 
et saHa, aiiisral water, otl, Isxstiv« 
saady er ebssriag gum and expect 
thmi fea waka you Budd«nly iwsst 
aad bo^aat aad (uH of eunshino.

w eaat do it. Thsy oaly 
i tba Beweis aad s aisre mers- 

gag at Um eauaa. Tbe 
i fer yeet dowa aad-out fssUag 

li yaer Iser. It sboeid poar out twe 
I s( gqtdi bOs IMS year bowds

If thu b;U im aot llowlag frvvJy, jr»vr foo« 
4.s«»n*t It just di-r«)r« i «  tS» bo«a&
Gm  blo«t« up your atumarh. You luv« «  

b « l  *»«•* an.l y.Hir Kroorii i» f.iul. »ln« 
o ftr« brwak» out in bl-muh'U. Your b««a 
»rhM »ad you f»ri down and out. Your «b  o «  
»yotoo» in powonad.

It toban UoM good old C a RTERU U T T L B  
U V C R  r  ILLS U  gM tboon rwe poua^ of bU« 
S ««ia g  fnoly and Mob» yo « Ioni **l»p nod op.*

■■U h  «be kS« iew  «W ir .
■«tdaahM h l«r  H w  piUa a«b  h vC b W rt 

U ta «  U  w  Pgh. U oS  inr th« B aw  
U t e «  l i w  roto ■■ th« laS UbU.
-------------- ------- -------- O l M t . C . l t . 0 »

! ♦ a/TCaitc/j/jon -♦

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALUNGER
June 3«. 1932

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ............ ................ ................  $266,738.01

Overdrafts ........................    91JI
Banking House ________________    46,000.00

Fhimlture and Fixtures _________________    10,000.00

Stock Federal Reserve Bank ________________________  4A00.06

U. S. Bonds ...................     25,000.00
RESERVE:

U. S. Treasury Notes ___________ $ 50,000 00

Banker's Acceptances ____________ 17,124.91
Bonds and Warrants . . . . __________• 34,425 00

Bills of Exchange ______________ e. 14997

CASH AND 'EEXCHANOE _________ 192.02124 293.721.12

■ ; $630.050.44

LIABILITIES■ 4
Capital Stock -------------------------------------------------- $100,000.00
Surplus and' Undlvld^ Profits ..............   66.541.28

Circulation   25,000.00

D EPO SITS...............   438.509.16

$630,056.44
We carry no slate, county or municipal Interest bearing 

depsits

We desire to thank our many friends and customers for 
all business entrusted us, making It possible fr our bank to 
render this most sattsfactry statement.

Do You Want this 
Bargain?

Ton
Dual Wheel 1931

Dodge
Truck Chassis

(Burned I

CAM ERO N 'S  G A R M
Tee Maol Be


